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Lottery wlnnors
Winner* from Saturday night's Florida Lot
tery purchased their tickets in Largo and Miami 
laat week. There were ihree winning tickets 
matching all six numbers, scheduled to share 
the lackpot prise estimated at $16 million.

The winning numbers were 0 • 11 • 14 • 27 . 
44 and 47.

There were 263 winners matching Dvr out of 
si*, each lo win $1.379 50. In addition. 14.664 
persona selected four out of tlx for $59 each, 
and 260.321 persona selected Ihree of the 
winning numbers for $4 each.

A new program starts this week called the 
Perfect Summer. Players who purchase at least 
$5 worth of Florida Lotto Tickets will receive a 
mall-ln coupon lo qualify for a Caribbean cruse

Altemonte fatality
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A traffic accident 
Sunday near the intersection of Wymore Road 
and Lake Destiny Drive In Altamonte Springs 
resulted In the death of Caaa Timothy Penn 
Inglon. 19. A front seal passenger. Spencer 
Nleld. 18. was Haled In critical condition 
Monday at Orlando Medical Center.

A rear-seal passenger. Eric Nleld. 27. was also 
hospitalized and Hated In stable condition All 
Ihree were from Orlando

According lo  Allam onle Springs police. 
Pennington s 1965 Chevrolet Camara crashed 
Into a tree and caught on fire.

The case la still under Investigation by traffic 
homicide Investigator Willett. The cause re
mains undetermined.

Theft of time’
WINTER SPRINGS — Marjorie Noal Bartlett. 
33. of Winter Springs, has been arrested on 
charges of grand theft. Bartlett was office 
manager for Key Sports In Winter Springs.

The business owner. John Kalker. was 
supposed lo have 30 Free Style watches de
livered to his business In April. In June, he 
reportedly received a call lo verify delivery of 
the watches. Winter Springs poller said he had 
no knowledge and traced the mailer, eventually 
finding Bartlett's signature on the receipt for the 
watches, which had been delivered.

Kalker notified police who launched an In
vestigation.

Bartlett has now been arrested and poller 
managed to recover the watches which will be 
placed Into evidence.

^Llfe Is $hort,art long, opportunity 
fleeting, experience treacherous, 
judgement difficult j
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Nude
news
Uncovering 
facts about 
county’s 
nudity laws
•jrRUtS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

Tonight, the confusion and mis
information should end when eve
ryone finally will grasp all there la 
to know about public nudity and 
lls relationship with I he adult en
tertainment industry.

Definitive statements on the 
public nudity Issue ore expected 
from the county attorneys and the 
sheriff’s deportment at tonight's (7 
p m | public hearing by the Board 
of Seminole County Commission
ers.

Commission Chairman Randy 
Morris said he eAgerly awaits the 
conclusion of whal he calls a 
'bizarre* episode In county gov
ernment. Morris contends that 
much has been learned • and Is 
• ‘ ill bring learned by all the key 
players.

"There's been some very, very 
misleading Information." Morris 
said "We should know all the 
facts by the lime we get through 
tonight tXir attorneys have learned 
a great deal and so has the sher
iffs  office.

The UCC began Ita activities wtlh 
s o  ao a m. agenda review session. 
a 1.30 pm. public hearing and fi
nally. the 7 p m. public bearing 
The public nudity Issue al the eve
ning meeting la carried over from 
the June 24 adult entertainment 
hearing tnal did not end until 2:30 
a m

Mure than 500 people came lo 
tea County. Page 0A

Students excel at combining academic, 
business skills before facing world of work
■y MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

Dressed in suits and lies, students Interested in 
learning about business visited Ihe Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce Thursday.

About 47 students enrolled In Ihe summer Excel 
Program at Seminole High School were treated to a 
glimpse of life in ihe business world during an ori
entation al the chamber.

Jo Talsey. office assistant al Ihe chamber, spoke 
lo Ihe young people about self esteem and Ihe Im
portance of professionalism on Ihe Job.

"My motto Is that you don't wall for your em
ployer to tell you you are doing a food Job. you 
need lo pal yourselves on Ihe back because you

know when you are doing a good Job." Talsey said. 
"It has to come from within *

Talsey gave an outline of Ihe functions of the 
chamber and offered an overview of some of Ihe lo
cal businesses. Al Ihe end of Ihe orientation, she 
had six students introduce themselves and discuss 
thetr future goals Tsisey gave ths participants 
each a T-shirt and a poster from the most recent 
St. Johns River Art Festival.

"The kids were fantastic," she said. "They were 
attractive and well behaved and very professional."

After the chamber visit, the students, ranging 
from freshmen to seniors, visited local businesses 
In historic downtown Sanford and had a "Power 
Lunch* at Ihe Marina Hotel.
$ c «  Excel. Riga BA

Students from Eictl lour downtown Sanford this past week.

■yHICRM UFAUP
Stall writer Emeritus

SANFORD — Winners of the 
June 7lh Soup Box Derby In San
ford are preparing for Ihe big event, 
the 60th annual All-American Soap 
Box Derby nationals. In Akron. 
Ohio, less than Ihree weeks away.

In Sanford's 9th annual derby 
races. Joshua Welch of Mlins won 
the Slock division. Billy Daly of 
Mount Dora took Ih e  flag In Ih e  
Super Slock division, and I h e  
Masters d iv is ion  was won by 
Veronica Herman of DeLand.

Parks and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby saUi all three will be 
making Ihe trip. Veronica Herman 
had participated previously In Ih e  
1995 races In Akron but was 
entered In Ihe Super Slock division.

Wllh thetr derby racers being 
shipped In advance, all Ihree of Ihe 
youngsters will be In Akron by 
August 2 lo begin ihe week of ac
tivities which will Include a variety 
of sports and nature-related activi
ties.

According lo plans, contestants 
will stay al Camp Christopher, 
known as Derbytown.

From Ihe ramp, they will be 
participating In Ihe full week of 
derby ramp activities They will be 
Joined by over 300 winners from 
derbies similar lo that held In San
ford. across the nation and from 
various foreign countries They will 
also participate In the Parade of 
Champions.

Following Ihe camp, drivers and 
their cars will lx- going through a 
series of checks lo determine Ihe 
safely, weight, car construction and 
other needs.

They will also have the oppor
tunity lo make lest nans on Ihe 
world famous 954-foot Derby Hill.

Winner of Ihe Masters Division at 
the nationals will receive a $5,000 
scholarship while ihe Slock and 
Super Stock champions will each 
receive a $2,500 scholarship.

To date. Sanford's winners have 
not taken lop honors In the na
tionals. bul Gary Olulch. a slock 
winner In Sanford's 1996 races, 
finished fifth. Actually, according lo 
Kirby, everyone who Is entered will 
have the glory of being In the 
"greatest competitive. Interna
tional. racing event available lo 
youth today.** Akron, Ohio.

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N FO R D  H E R A L D  FO R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E . Call 322-2611

Lake Mary P&Z
LAKE MARY — The City of Lake Mary Han
ning and Zoning Board meets tonight. July 22. 
beginning at 7 p.m.

Hems on Ihe agenda Include consideration of 
an amendment lo the city's sign ordinance 
regarding real estatc/leasing signs. Also, a site 
plan review for a parking lot extension for the 
600 building at Business Center Drive.

There will also be an accessory users ordi
nance and various reports.

Lake Mary's P&Z meeting will be held In Ihe 
commission chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 
100 N. Country Club Road.

The wild side
SANFORD • The Central Florida Zoological 

Park Is fast approaching one of Its top events of 
Ihe year. Black Tie on Ihe Wild Side VIII will be 
held Saturday. Aug. 2. at Ihe Omni Rosen Hotel. 
9640 International Drive. In Orlando.

The evening, beginning at 6:30 p.m.. Includes 
a reception, silent auction, gifts, trips, 
animal-themed art. and many other activities.

Individual tickets are $125 per person with 
corporate tables for ten at $ 1.750.

For reservations or additional Information, 
phone 323-4450. ext. 112.
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Or. Q otl............ .48 T V ................. .........2 A
E d ito ria l.............. W aathsr.......

1-4 corridor targeted for drug trafficking
From Staff Reporta

WASHINGTON--After years of 
concentrating thetr Illegalities In 
Dade. Broward and Monroe coun
ties. drug traffickers are rapidly 
expanding operations to Include 
other areas o f the Sunshine State. 
Including (he Interstate 4 corridor. 
U. S. Senator Bob Graham said. He 
said he Is determined to curtail 
drug activities In South Florida and 
shut lawbreakers down elsewhere

before they can make all of Florida 
their place of business.

Graham, a member c f Ihe Senate 
Caucus on International Narcotics 
Control, introduced legislation that 
would expand South Florida's 
Hlgh-lntcnsily Drug Trafficking 
Area (IIIDTAI (o Include communi
ties such as Sanford along the "1-4 
corridor." an area (hat stretches 
from Daytona neach on Ihe Atlan
tic Coast to the Tampa/St. Peters
burg area on the Gulf o f Mexico.

‘ Drug trafficking Is no longer just

a South Florida problem." said 
Graham. "Families throughout our 
entire stale, but especially In Cen
tral Florida, are being Increasingly 
victimized by the scourge of Illegal 
drugs. It Is lime (o light back with 
a massive, coordinated drug Inter
diction effort by Ihe federal gov
ernment. stale of Florida, and local 
communities."

Many of the drug use and traf
ficking statistics from Central 
Florida are startling. In 1995. Or
lando ranked fifth In the nation for

cocaine deaths per capita, and
more than 1.500 teens between the 
ages of 12 and 17 years old. The' 
following year. Orange and Osceola 
counties led the state in heroin 
deaths per capita. And In the first ‘ 
five months of this year. Polk
County reported 701 police sei
zures of methamphetamlnes.

"Law enforcement personnel in 
Central Fldllda have repeatedly
told me that Ihcy are being over
whelmed by the explosion of drug 
See Drugs, Psge 5A

Load ‘em up, move 
’em out for Soap 
Box Derby nationals
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Building homes for others is fun
help  in the process. W ith  
Habitat, you are hammering the 
nails, sawing and more."

A rseneau  works ap p rox i
mately three hours each evening 
about three nights a week. On 
many Fridays and Saturdays 
she can be found al the Job site 
for up to eight hours unless they 
arc rained out.

SANFORD — Mary Arseneau 
and her husband. Allen, have 
found volunteer work that they 
ran enjoy together and after 28 
years of marriage they spend 
lime helping others while en
joying ihe gratifying experience

Tuesday and Friday starting a I p.m.. and plays Inter-city 
tournaments every Wednesday. Those interested In playing, 
learning io play or Joining Ihe club may call Rusa Kltner.
322-7751. for Information.

Activities for seniors
Uike Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to Join 

them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from 0 a.tn. to 
noon, at the Frank Evans Center, 158 N. Country Club Road.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For Information, call 
Joyce Fitzgerald at 322-7544.

The community Is asked to donate used eyeglasses to the 
club for Its sight program.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at Ihe Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St..
Sanford.

Kiwanis Club of Casselberry meets
Klwunls Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.in., at Denney's on 436 In Cosaelberry. For Information, rail
H31 85 45 .

that all they ran do la sweep," 
she said. "We offer them a 
hammer and they start lo work. 
Everybody does what they ran 
do. There are women from age 
16 to 70 helping. We Just en
courage them. If they follow di
rections it all works. No one will 
pul you in a situation that you 
can't handle. It's Just as Impor
tant to hold the ladder as the 
person that Ison Ihe Udder."

Arseneau shared that she haa 
a fear of heights. " I do a lot o f 
work but not high." she said 
" I 'v e  done framing, sawing, 
m easuring, carrying wood, 
sweeping, siding, frit on Ihe 
outside of ihe house. Installing 
doors, hinges and Just about 
everything Involving a hammer, 
saw and palnl brush, but no 
roofing "

She pointed out that her 
husband works a desk Job so 
when they chouse to work out
doors In Ihe llabltal program It 
was a big change "W e like ihe 
work outside." stir said. "W e 
like working with our hands and 
srelng Ihe physical results. It's 
nice in be logethrr and working 
on a project together We've 
worked on nine houses together 
now This ts my troth house but 
mv husband has hern there at

presently. Ar
on a Habitla working 

Humanity home onto away from 
her husband, they usually work 
together. She la part of a team of 
women who are building a home 
from the bottom up for a de
serving family.

For (h e  past fiv e  years. 
Arseneau has given o f her lime 
and talents lo  Habtiat. She 
laughed as she shared (hat Ihe 
men visiting ihe Job site com
ment that "this Is Ihe cleanest 
lob M e that they've ever seen 
because most job sites have piles 
of sawdust and wood hither lo 
yon."

Her Initial Interest came be 
cause she "knows someone is 
bring helped." she said. " I  ran 
see the progress and I need lo 
are results. You ran usually are 
Ihe results within a couple of 
months I enjoy ihe camaraderie 
and I’ve made some wonderful 
friends lh«il I wouldn't have met 
If I hadn’t lieen Involved In this 
work I think sometimes I gel 
more <>ut of ii that ihe people 
that are gelling Ihe house do 
ll'sjusl so gratifying."

She continued by saying." Il'a 
rasv lo give money lo a cause. 
Not Hull It's bad lo do that but 
this way you know where the 
money Is going and yixi gel lo

New Al-Anon group
A new Al-Anon group has started at Sanford Christian 

Church. 730 tlpoula Rood. Sanford, every Tuesday at 8 OO p m 
For Informal Ion. page Sissy al 317-5615

Al-Anon group meets in Sanford
If you arc troubled by Ihe alcoholism of a frlrnd or relative, 

I here Is help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family o f alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night al 8 p.m. al Ihe Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Avtv. 
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday al 8 p.m. al Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364

gatarPlt PflMixfo, w w lb ly

Ihe stir lo lake pictures, answer 
questions and for support It s 
Just a lot of fun but hard work• 
The time spent working la up to 
you There arr a variety of 
things to do I would encourage 
rvrryone lo Iry II. You ran ptrk 
and chouar Ihe work or do the 
same work al rarh house tf they 
are several houses bring built "  

Arseneau also volunteers al

ihe Orlando Musrum of Arts lor 
Ihe Tombs of China She has 
been there since February and 
spending a lot of lime volun
teering

She Is also a member and 
treasurer o f the Am erican 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f U n ive rs ity  
Women ami a qulllrr She has 
taught quilting in many shops in 
Sanford and surrounding arras

Calabaza pumpkins used mostly for food
Calabaza la started from seed, 
plant 2-3 seeds per hill Vines 
grow very large, requiring • 
considerable amount of mow- 
'ing space Rows should be 
spared 6 In 0 frrt apart, with 
plants spaced 4 fret apart 
within Ihe row It takes ab»*ul 3 
months from seeding in har
vesting the fruits

Calabaza la a name com
monly given lo several types of 
pumpkins and squashes grown 
In tropteal America. In Florida.
calabaza refers lo the Ciibuh 
pumpkin, or Cuban squash, 
grown In most Loim American 
countries. Calabaza la used 
primarily for food, both for 
humans and animals

The Plant: Calabaza grows 
on a very long vlning plant 
similar to other winter type 
squash. Leaves are mottled 
grayish-green In color. Fruits 
vary In size, shape and color 
due lo natural crossing and 
strain selection. Average fruit 
weight is about 5 lo 7 pounds, 
some arc even larger. Frulls 
are round but Battened a bit on 
lop and bottom and mottled 
grey and buff-cream color. The 
light yellow colored Interior Is 
firm, neaty. and relatively thin 
due lo a fairly large central

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 lo 8 p.m. al 
Ihe Flrsi Christ lap CJturch. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664

r - *  — — —-  >■ — —w  
in vitamins A and C. plus a | 
good source of potassiumAL

FERRER

Cultural practices: Fertili
zation. liming, and soil prepa
ration ore similar lo those for 
other more common kinds of 
squash for a givrn area Use 
about one or two gallon* of 
well-rolled compost or animal 
manure under each planting 
hill before seeding, mixing it 
with the soli. Use a complete 
fertilizer at the bottom of the 
hole, and cover It with 1-2 
Inches of soil. Sldedrrsa after 
frulls arc formed with a com
plete fertilizer such as 6-6-6 or

cavity containing Ihe seed* 
Planting: Calabaza tolerates 

hot weather conditions as well 
or better than other members 
of the cucurbit family. It Is a 
lender crop easily Injured by 
frost and freezes ll should be 
planted early In Ihe spring as 
soon as the danger of frost Is 
past. In frost free areas of the 
state. raLihaza may be plantrd 
from August through March. In 
Central. Florida, fall produc
tion Is possible In most years.

MIAMI _ Florida 24 hour Inn 
prralurr* and rainfall at 8 am  
todav:
C ity HI Lo Rain
Apalachicola 80 74 00
Daytona Orach 01 73 00
Ft. Lauderdale HO 77 OO 
Fori Myvrs 94 70 02
Gainesville 00 73 68
JarksmivlDr 02 73 20
Key West «  70 16(1
MkuiS 80 77 .12
(Vtisocola 87 75 00
Santaota 00 74 Ol
Tallahassee 02 72 .10
Tampa 00 74 .00

Today: Variably cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of scat
tered showers and thunder
storms. Highs In 90s. Lows 
In Ihe mld-70s. Wednesday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Lows In the mid 70s. Highs 
In the low 90s. Thursday: Af
ternoon thunderstorms. Lows 
In the mid 70s. Illghs In the 
low 90s. Friday: Aftrrnooon 
thunderstorms. Lows In the 
mid 70s. Illghs In the low lo 
mid 90s. Saturday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms. Lows In the 
mid 70s. Illghs in Ihe low 
90s.

is close to leaving
DESPERATE FOR ADVICE 

IN NEW JERSEY 
DEAR DESPERATE: For the 

aake o f your m arriage, it  is 
im perative that yuu find out 
exactly what happened three 
months ago that changed Ihe

dynamics o f your relationship 
with your husband, lie  is behav
ing like a selfish, inaenattive 
clod. Before you walk out. tall 
him how you feel and offer him 
the option o f marriage counsel
ing.The high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0 Inches. 
•Sunrise.................. 6:42 a.m.

TUESDAY
SOLUNAR TABLE: min.. 
7:50 a.m., 1:40 p m., maj.. 
8:30 a.in.. 2:15 p.in.
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
lows? 4:19 a.m., 4:31 p.tn.. 
highs: 10:34 a m . 11:01 pin. 
New Smyrna Beach: lows: 
4:24 a.m.. 4 36 pm., highs: 
8:35 a.m.. 2:20 p.m.. Cocoa 
Beach: lows: 4:39 a.m.. 4:40 
p.m.. highs: 10:54 a.m.. 2:35

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been mar
ried for three years and love my 
husband dearly; however. I'm very 
close to leaving him. Why? Because 
I feel invisible. I'm a gisid wife and 
do everything within my power to 
make him happy, hut when he 
comes home from work, he greets 
me with a ■hi* —  then he gm -ls our 
three dogs with pi tting and words 
o f love. This infuriates me! It's so 
painful I have to leave the room.

A* of three months ago. my hus
band decided he sleeps I letter with
out me, so we’ve been sleeping 
apart. 1 know he works hard at his 
job. and it's important for him to get 
u good night's sleep, hut that's no 
excuse for his liehnvior toward me. 
Our sex life lui» practically come to 
a halt. I expressed my feelings to 
him, only to be- ignored. When I get 
affectionate with him. he pushes me 
away saying, "Not now, honey. I'm 
too tired."

Abby, I don't claim to lie the- per
fect wife, hut the house is always 
immaculute ami the laundry is 
never piled up. I make hot meals 
daily and our pets are well-gruomed 
and cared for I am not drop-dead 
gorgeous, hut I get my share o f 
looks and remarks. I will not seek 
what I need from other men, but I 
won't spend the rest of my life in a 
marnage that consists of domestic 
duties and nothing more.

My husband never misses your 
column. Hopefully, hell see my let
ter, realize how hurt I am, und 
change his ways. Sign m e...

Sunset

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
I to 2 feet and glassy. Cur
rent Is running to Hie north 
with a water temperature of 
83 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are I to 2 feet and glassy. 
Current Is running fo the 
north with a water tempera
ture of 83 degrees.

The Ultra Violet Index 
(UVI) rating for the Orlando 
area Is 8.

JuOft J*4r Jy
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Putiithtd fueaday through Frida/ 
•rid Sunday by The Sanford Herald, 
Iric 300 N Frtnch A*# , Sanford. 
F|a 32771

Periodical Pottaga Paid at 
Sanford. Florida and additional 
mailing office*

Mot’mat tar Sand add#e*» change* 
lo IHE SAM OHO HE HALO. P 0  Boa 
1447. Sanford FL 22772-1447 

Swbtcnpiicn Rale* 
tOasiy 4 Sunday)

Home Daiu try Mail 
2 Month* $19 40 $24 00
• Montha $29 00 $44 00
1 Vtar $79 00 $94 00

Florida Re*ident* mmi pay 7% •ala* 
tan in addition to f«ie* above.

Phone (407) 222 2411

Here are the winning lu m 
bers selected on Monday In 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5
2-14-18-21-23 (July 21)
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Traffic stops
•Rickey 0. Ooetteeh. 49. afSIS W. Third Sheet In Sunfard. 

ta Uw drtveiny <rf hla home by MtertfTs deputies 
Fridey. He n i  charged with poser—Ion of under 30 

poms of cannabis.
^•Patricia Perry. 40, of Deltona, m  stopped hy deputies 
Thursday at U A  Highway 17-00 and Ninth Street In SdSfard 
8h* woo charged with driving under the influence and (allure

Todayla .
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31. of 3464 Marktagham R o a d __
. . .  .. - - J by deputteaon E. Lake Mary Road near
U A  Highway 17-02 early Friday. She waa charged with 
operating a motor vehicle arllh a suspended Florida lleenae. 
operating a motor vehicle wtth a suspended South Carolina 
lleenae and obstructing an officer without violence.

•Richard William Miller. 33. of 1006 Owyn Circle. Oviedo, 
waa stopped on U.S. Highway 17-93 In Sanford by deputies 
Friday. He waa charged with drtvlng under the Influence 

•Christopher J. Nears. 33. of 1100 Cedar Creek Apartments. 
SMifard. waa stopped by Lake Mary police on Rinehart Road 
Friday. He waa charged with driving with a suspended license, 
no motor vehicle registration, unlawful uar of a temporary tag, 
and (allure to eign/accept a summons Alter being taken to lad. 
It was determined he waa also wanted on a warrant for falling 
to appear on a charge of driving with a auapendrd/revoked 
sco u t.

dispute 
with ba

S- Pope. 33. of 343 Orange Blvd.. Sanford, waa ar- 
by ahrrtfTa deputtea Thursday followtng a rrponed 

— 1 with his wife on Wektva Park Drive. He was charged 
battery, dqmratlr violence

Passsngsr chargad
Lonnie Paaactc. 20. of SIO Kangaroo CL. Deltona, waa 

arrested Saturday by Seminole County deputtea. Paaactc was 
charged wtth possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested at 
5th St. and Pine Ave. Report said that Pasartc was a 
paasrngrr In a car that was pulled over for improperly 
displayed lag

Multiple chargts
John Rouse. 20. of 109 Hughes Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 

Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Rouse waa charged 
wtih burglary to an occupied dwelling petit theft and irsisimg 
without violence He was arrestrd at Dunbar Ave

Domestic vlolanca chargad
Zakaru Cltayebl. 36. o f IS IS  Winirrgrren Blvd.. Winter Park, 

was arrested Saturday by Casselberry Police Cltayebl- was 
charged with baltery IdomesUe vtotencr) and arrralrd at his 
residence Report said that he btt hla wife on the finger and 
(are

Fraud to pawnbroker chargad
Mubtn Rivera. 40. of 377 Court land Blvd . Deltona, waa 

arrested Friday by Seminole County deputies Rivera waa 
charged wflh dealing in stolen property and felony baud to 
pawnbroker. He waa arrested in the 1000 block of I'.mmanaks 
Trail Ilia arrrai was part of an on going Investigation

Drug paraphernalia found
Lurratla McIntosh. 38. of 1010 S. Holly Ave . Hanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Seminole County deputies Mrlntosh 
wwa charged wtlh possession of drug paraphernalia Police 
stopped a car that McIntosh waa a paasengrr in for an 
improperly displayed tag

Retail theft chargad
Shawn Kane. 31. of 400 Commerce Way. Longwood. sms 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police Kane was rhargrd wtth 
retail theft and arrested In the 300 block o f Towne Center Cir. 
Report said that Kane took a cord from a tool and exltrd store

Woman punched
Richard Hudson. 20. of 1005 S. Adams Ave . Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Hudson was charged 
with battery (domestic violence! and arrested at hla residence 
Report said that he altarkrd and punched a woman for no 
reason

Aggravated aaaault
Joae Rodrigues. IB. of 548 W. Clemaon Dr . Altamonte 

Springs, was arrested Friday by Altamonte Springs Poltre. 
Rodrigues was charged with aggravated assault and arrested in 
the 200 block of W S H 436 Report said lhat Rodrlguri was 
an accomplice In an attack on some Individual*

Shirt concealed in a plastic bag
Matthew Martin. IB. of 114 W. St. Louis Ave., Fusils, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Martin was charged wtth 
retail theft and arrested In the 300 block of Towne Cenlrr Cir. 
Report said that he concealed a shirt In a plastic bag

DUI on bicycle
Arthur Llpshtre. 48. o f 1817 Landing Dr.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Upahire was 
charged with DUI. Officer noticed Llpshlre’s car was rtdtng a 
bike on the wrong side o f the rood and drunk as well.

Traffic atop leada to arreat
James Broccolo. 23. of 327 East 9lh St.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Winter Springs Police. Broccolo was 
charged with possession of marijuana under 20 grams and 
possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested on S.R. 434. 
Report said that he was traveling 60 In a 45 mph tone. Items 
were found upon a search.

•

Man robbed while talking on pay phone
Miller Brown. 36. of 1003 Cypress Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Brown was charged with 
attempted robbery (strong arm). Report said lhat Brown 
grabbed a man on a pay phone and took his money.

Cannabis found
Michael Bogard. 23, of 306 Rcchelle Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Seminole County deputies. Bogard was 
charged with possession of under 20 grams cannabis and 
arrested at Wayside Park. Report said that the area Bogard 
was arrested lit Is known Tor problems with prostitution, drug 
use and criminal mischief.

Johnny Daniels. 38. of 1705 W. 14th, Sanford, was arrested 
Friday by Sanford Police. Daniels was charged with 
possession of cannabis under 20 grams and arrested In the 
1400 block of W. 14th St. Report said that ofllcers saw 
Daniels engaged In a drug taking technique called 
'shotgunning*.

John Collins. 20. of 1705 W. 14th. Sanford, was arrested 
Friday by Sanford Police. Collins was charged with 
possession of cannabis under 20 grams and arrested In the 
1400 block of W. 14th St.

Michael Zambrano. 34. of 3119 I’ lckfalr St.. Orlando, was 
arrested Sunday by Seminole County deputies. Zambrano was 
charged with possession of under 20 grams of cannabis and 
possession of drug paraphernalia and arrested on Airport 
Blvd. Officer pulled Zambrano over for an expired tag.

Pay the Pied Piper, get down and funky

with unlimited check writing completely free when you haw direct deposit. There are no

monthly maintenance fees and no minimum balances required, think o f it as a petk
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Balanced, fa ir  reporting o f  the 
im w i • local, spores, society, 
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help you find  what you need.
W e're proud o f  the way we reach 
our community from  north to 
south, east to  west, cover to cover.
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Flip  Flop Follies

Tn« Flip Flop Squad per
formed the Flip Flop FOMbb at 
tft* North ■ranch Library trite 
post Thursday. Trio perfor- 
•Mnco inefodad songs, skits 
and stortee. Trio troupe waa 
rnrrtprteod el four children's 
librarians from trie Seminole 
County FubNc Library Syetam. 
Mom bora include Carol 
MMcriar, (foot •ranch), Hotly 
Hold! (North Branch). Kay 
Watts (Northwest Branch) and 
Ray H ta sd  (Contra* Branch).

FREE

Almnsi anything - and every 
thing - goes inday.

Hard In imagine that It's Boh 
D«te*S birthday. Kat Caliber * 
Day. the anniversary of John 
D llllnger'a  Death and Funk 
Awarrnc** Day.

Lei i  begin with Hob Dole 
The man who wntildn I hr 

prealdeni la 74. Th ey 'll be 
celebrating in Kuaaell. Kan 
where Inrmer Senator I)nJr wa* 
bora Ihtaday in l'!23 

He ta one year <4drr titan 
atnger M argaret Whiting, who 
waa born tn Drttofi. Mali in 
1924

Other btrilida> purtir* iim 1.iv 
will hr rrlehratrd by a  tor Or- 

IBBk laahmn ileatgnrr 
Ds La Oeata (08); actor 

D u s y  C le v e r  (SO ); actor 
Albert Brooks (SO): in iiu u n  
Dow M eoloy (SO) and ai tor 
Jeha Legatee—e|32)

Legend ta lhal ludiy I* the day 
In 1376. alien Hie Fled 1’ijwr <A 
I Ian ir I in answered thr m  •>( the 
I'ltDena of the Herman town 
•  huh wa% plagued hi rat* Tlie 
tted Ftper la aaul In have pled 
the ra l« unt td town and into the 
Weaer River

That a whv iimLi i  i* < ailed 
Ral'Catchera Dai a day in 
neugniae |ia rai catchers wlw> 
labor lo  eaternilnule im m le it  «a 
the genua HaI lira dtaeaae 
carrying rodent* that infrM moal, 
of the rtvtlued world 

F u n k  A w n r n e a *  D a y  
reeognlzrs the ronirlbullona 
th a t  th e  p r im a l ,  t r ib a l ,  
rhythmically radical aounda of 
funk have infuaed on the 
musical landarapr 

II ta rrlc braird on the birth o f 
(unk ma*ier Ooorgo CUaton 
IFunkadrlir/Parllmenl I' Funk 
All Star* ('Union w.i* Imrn al 
Kannapolla. N.C.. In DM I May 
I he groove lie with all lunk 
maalrra. peoplr named Clinton 
and all the givid funky folka Iri 
K a n n a p o lla  and S em in o le  
County

Johw Dtlllager was killed on 
July 22. IU34 by Fill agrnta a* 
hr Ir11 C h ica go *  Mlngraph 
Theuler. where he had watched 
Manhattan Mchnlratna Marring 
Clark (.able and Myma Lay.

nillluger was a hank robber, 
murdrrrr and prison escapee 
und the llrat person to receive 
Ihr FBI's appelatinn. Public 
Enemy No. I . "  Alter nine years 
In prl*on (1924-19331 Dllllnger 
traveled through Indiana. Il
linois. Ohio. Wisconsin. Min
nesota and Iowa, leaving a path 
of blood and violent crimes.

Story Is he wa* betrayed by 
"The Lady In Red" thr day he 
was truckrd down by the FBI.

Shiva A*ur BTommux (Fast nl 
Tammuz) begins at the first llghi 
of day and commrmorales the 
1st-century Roman siege that 
breached the walls of Jerusalem 
It's a Jewish holiday. Hrbm 
c a le n d a r  d a te :  T a m  m u z 
17.5757.

American psychiatrist Karl 
Manningsr was born on July 
22. 1893. Along with hts father

ami brother, he founded the 
Mennlngrr Clintr and Founda
tion tn Topeka. Kansas In the 
1920* Thr clink- provided a 
raring environment to ease 
emotional I rouble* M nnlnger 
died on July IB. 1990 

Today's also Spooner's Day - 
ihe birth anniversary of the f

who was horn in London in 18-44 
and died on Aug 29. 1930 tn

Oxford. England. Spooner was 
Ihr warden al Oxford College 
and waa known for hla frequent 
slips of Ihr tongue. These let lo 
the c o in a g e  o f th e  learm  
spoonerism lo describe them. * 

Many will try lo emulate the 
scholarly man whoae accidental 
transposition* gavr us blushing 
row (for crushing blow I. tons of 
•nil (fur sons of lotll. queer old 
dean (for dear old qurenl. swell 
lond (for fell swoop) and half- 
warned ftah I half formed wish)

How odd. Bob Dote 
on Spooner's Day.
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EDITORIAL

Common sense 
and decency

Seminole County Commissioners In a 
meeting this evening (7 p.m.) will tackle the 
possibility o f a nudity ordinance. Many people 
are expected to be on hand with many hoping 
to voice their opinions.

W e b e lie ve , Commissioner Grant Maloy 
probably looked at the matter In the best light 
when he said it should be based on "common 
sense and decency." •

Unfortunately, we believe common sense 
and decency are completely Ignored when It 
comes to some of the people who may try lo 
urge the commission to see it their way. Some 
business owners and/or managers believe that 
nudity, full or partial, helps ihem make 
money. They will want either no restrictions, 
or to have their establishments excluded from 
the ordinance.

Anyone who has driven northward on 
Interstate-95 (near St. Augustine) or on 
In tersta te*75 . has seen the fu ll-s ized  
billboards with generally four beautiful young 
girls* faces. In lettering two feet high or 
beyond, they advertise "Girls, girls, girls. 
Fully nude. X miles ahead. Open 24 hours."

It really gives people an Impression o f what 
may await them at the next exit. It certainly 
doesn't help improve anyone's Image of the 
area they are approaching.

Do we want those billboards on Intcrstate-4 
in Seminole County? Do we want people 
heading for the attractions to get that type of 
opinion about Seminole County? We think 
not.

On the other hand, we believe an individual 
should have some rights. U a person has an 
enclosed pool or back yard, and wants lo sun
bathi*. that should b e ’Up'to'lh'rm. so Jong as \\ 
isn't within view o f others.

In the same manner, what a person wears 
or doesn't wear in t/ic privacy of an enclosed 
room, again, so long as others can't see in. 
should be their business, not government 
business.

Likewise, there arc some who consider 
themselves nudists, and occasionally drive for 
hundreds of miles to have a weekend of 
relaxation at nudist colonies. If that's their 
lifestyle, we don't believe they should be 
restricted.

If nudity however, leads to clubs where the 
ultimate goal Is of a sexual nature, it's 
something else, and should be carefully 
regulated.

We don't envy our county commission. 
Drafting an ordinance pertaining to nudity is 
going to be extremely difficult. Even if they 
believe they have all their T ’s crossed and I's 
dotted, the ordinance can be taken to court by 
almost anyone who didn't get their way.

The meeting Is at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
Board o f County Commission chambers.

At this point in time, the ordinance Is still In 
the Initial preparation stage. This may be 
difficult to do, but we strongly urge that 
whatever eventually is enacted, be as Maloy 
suggests, formulated with "common sense 
and decency.”

NAT HENTOFF

Berry's World

O ivt'ty NlA me

The deep trouble with school vouchers
Advocates o f publicly financed vouchers for 

religious schools took heart when the Supreme 
Court on June 23 reversed one o f its own 
precedents. The Court ruled that it does not 
violate the Constitution to send public school 
leaehers -  paid by taxpayers' money •• Into 
parochial schools to tench remedial classes to 
disadvantaged children.

In dissent. Justice David Soutrr warned that 
the decision would lend to 'direct state aid lo  
religious Institutions on an unparalleled scale.* 
Out Mark Chopko. general counsel for the 
United States Catholic Conference, jubilantly 
said that the Court majority had now provided 
states with n "blueprint* for vouchers to 
sectarian schools.
Ills celebration. however. is decidedly 
premature, as Is particularly illustrated by the 
arduous Journey of school vouchers in 
Wisconsin.
With greater rdurallnn and poverty prnhtrms 
than any other school district in W isconsin. 
Milwaukee, starting in 1090. permitted any 
public school student to ntlend any non
sectarian school In thr city at public ex|irnsr 

Then In 1995. thr slate legislature ami 
governor Tommy Thompson expanded the 
Milwaukee Parental Choice Program lo Include 
the use o f state vouchers in religious schools 
llut any pupil can he exempt from a school's 
religious activity tf llir parent requests It 

Law suits were brought challenging the 
constitutionality of using public fuml.% lor 
sectarian schools. Among thr plaintiff* w e ir  
the American Civtl Liberties Union. Americans 
United for Separation of Church amt Slatr. the

f i l ls  celebration, 
howover, is 
decidedly 
premature.^

Milwaukee Teachers' Education Association 
and the NAACP.

The consolidated rase has been up and 
down the Wisconsin courts (the state Supreme 
Court tied 3-3). and so far the most Influential 
decision has hern made by Judge Paul 
lligglnliolhain o f die Dane County Circuit 
Court in Madison. Illgglnltolham had based 
his derision on the state Constitution, hut his 
findings have considerable relevanee for the 
Establishment Clause In the federal 
Constitution. iNn state or federal government 
ran aid one or alt religions, nr prefer one 
religion over .mother 1

In Ills decision, thr judgr uotrd that thr 
parlieqiaUiig rrhgimis schools in the 
Milwaukee voucher plan 'announced 
forthrightly that their mission is religions and 
that religions doe trine will hr Instilled In their 
students* fexrept for those opting aid of

religious Instruction •» but religion still 
permeates all the classrooms tn those 
schools).
The Judge presented a long list of these 
participating schools •• with direct quotes from 
them. For example. T h e  continuing purpose of 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church and 
School Is to go and tell the pure gospel of 
Jesus Christ for the conversion of unbelievers.•
Said Christ Lutheran Church: "A prospective 
student whose parents are not members o f a 
church will be considered a mission project.* 
And so tt went down the line of schools eager 
to share thetr saving grace with voucher 
students.

Judge Higginbotham declared that this 
voucher program violates the section of the 
slate Constitution that prohibits ‘ compelled 
support of religion * Furthermore, he said, the 
Wisconsin Constitution makes clear that no 
funds can "he drawn from the treasury for the 
benrfll of religious societies ...*

Higginbotham went on lo emphasise that 
*prrhnps thr most offensive part of this 
voucher plan ts that It compels Wisconsin 
cltltrns of varying faiths to support schools 
with thetr tax dollars that proselytise students 
ami attempt to Inculcate them with beliefs 
contrary to thetr own Wr do not object to the 
existence of parochial schools or their 
uttrmpls to spread thru beliefs through thetr 
schools They just cannot do ll with stale tax 
dollars *

See Hentoff, Fag* 8A
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ELLEN GOODMAN

Lives never as simple as sermons

*W ould not buying me what I want be 
considered a  form of C H ILD  ABUSE?’

BOSTON—My friend drop** the newspaper 
story on my desk with a crisp announcement 
•Well, here's another one for you *

'Another whar?* I ask without looking up
'Another prom m om ," he says grimly, in the 

generic language usually reserved for headline 
writers.

I pick up the paper and see another New 
Jersey dateline, another teen-age mother, 
another Infant born ami grursomely disposed 
of in a bathroom.

This time the 16-year-old Is not at a prom 
but at a bus terminal on an Atlantic City tour 
o f casinos. What shall we call her: Casino 
Mom? This Bine the girl Is not a local high 
school student but a Dominican sent to New 
York to stay with family friends. This time, 
most importantly, the 6-pound. 10o m it «• baby 
delivered arid abandoned In a toilet howl is nut 
yet dead and the charges arc not yet murder.

My friend knuws that I have been collecting 
these stories--some right of them over thr past 
year and a half. Not out of morbid tabloid 
curiosity, but with the hope that some sense 
will emerge from this senselessness.

A college freshman gives birth secretively 
with her boyfriend. The baby of a teen-age girl 
Is found In her grandfather’s garage. A 17-year- 
olds newborn is discovered in her gym hag 
And of course, there Is the New Jersey "pruin 
mom.* who left the dance lloor to go Into labor, 
dropped the baby In the trash and returned

These are pregnancies that went unnoticed 
and unacknowledged even In their last months, 
even In prom gowns. These are girls who went 
through labor and delivery on llielr own. These 
are newborns, dead or alive, hut all 
abandoned. And there are charges*-murdrr. 
manslaughter, abandonment-mil duly filed

My friend has a cryptic explanation for these 
stories: evil. He offers It to me again. In a pre
emptive strike against my attempt to 
understand these mothers and accused 
rnurdeters.

He Is among the outraged who count the 
horror talcs as proof o f a throwaway society. 
The op-ed pages are replete with those who 
describe the *prom moms' as 'logical* 
extensions o f u sexually rducutcd and 
liberated, pro-choice uml planned parenthood 
shamelessness.

But I have been a Journalist too long lo  
believe that eight stories make a trend. I've 
been at It too long to think that something Is 
new because It has happened now In a suburb.

Glorlda Fcldt. the president o f Planned

^ A n oth er prom 
mom. he says 
gtim ly, in the

f cneric 
jnguage 

usually 
reserved for 
headline 
writers y

_
Parenthood who has become fodder for the 
'prom  mom* media mill, finds tt "bewildering 
that people think this Is a new Issue.* Or that 
they treat it as a libertine consequence.

Three hundred years ago. at the height o f 
Puritan rule In Massachusetts, the ciders 
feared a rash o f Infanticides, In 1692 they 
passed a law making It a capital crime Tor any 
"lewd woman* to conceal "the death o f a 
bastard child,*

Perhaps the real wonder Isn't that we have 
strayed so far from our roots, hut that we 
haven't. In today's era of presumed access to 
sex education, to birth control and abortion, 
when pregnant teenagers go to school and 
single mothers raise children in the limelight, 
shame survives. Indeed. It's making a much 
applauded comeback.

It Isn't .shamelessness, but shame and Its 
cousin guilt, dread and desperation that run 
beneath the refusal of some girls to 
acknowledge their pregnancy, their labor, their 
newborn. It is d ie  psyche’s ability to block out 
reality—what we call ‘ denial.*

One of thr few who have actually studied 
■prom moms* accused of Infanticide, Dr. 
Margaret Splnelll of Columbia Medical School, 
describes them as 'very cut olf.* So cut off. so 
Isolated, so emotionally disconnected that 
when they went Into labor, they thought It was 
something they ate.

My friend docs not want to hear ■ me say that 
diere Is a difference between evil and Illness, 
dial understand lug Is not forgiving. I too 
believe that there arc evil acts, people who Just 
kill But my 'prom  morn* file doesn't read like 
that.

It's filled with young life stories, each 
painful, tragic, different. Today 1 add another 
with a New Jersey dateline. 1 wait for the 
drtads w ldi the absolute certainty that lives 

. are never as simple as sermons.

SARA ECKEL
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■Oh, I'm  « w y .  

Did you tay 
you wanted lo 
see something 
that wasn't a 
guy buddy 
movie? ̂

There’s 'Nothing to Lone.* a movie about 
two guys on a had road trip

I am woman, 
hear me snore

Feel like seeing a movie1 Let * rhrrk out 
your options

There’s ‘ Men In Black.* a movie about two 
guys who run around in black suits and 
fight aliens

There’s 'Batman and Robin.* a movie 
atroul two guys who run around In tlghls 
and fight crim inals

There s 'Face/Off.* a movie attoul two guys 
who trade faces

othlng
„  , ____ a bad i ____  ...r .

There’s *Con Air.* s movie about a bunrh 
o f guys on a had plane trip

There’s *Wlld America.* a movie about 
three guys on a bad camping trip. ...

Oh. I’m sorry. Did you say you wanted lo  
see something that wasn't an action movie 
or a guy buddy movie? You say you want to 
see a movie that has more than one major 
female character? You say you want to see 
something that doesn t end with a tedious 
25 minute chase? Well, then t hope you 
haven’t seen *My Best Friend's Wedding* yet

But rhances are. if you have the 
aforementioned requirements, you HAVE 
seen *My Best Friend's Wedding * Chances 
are. you were one o f the people who made 
this romantic comedy one of the most 
profitable movies of the summer After all. 
what choice did you huve?

Here's the good news for those of us who 
are weary of the annual summer 
testosterone rush The blow-'em-up movies 
haven't done so well this season Though 
there were definite hits like 'Men in Black.* 
there was a lot more twid news for studio 
executives. There were total disasters like 
'Volcano,* ‘ Speed 2* and 'Batman and 
Robin.* And then Ihere were 
disappointments like Th e Lost World* -  
which started out strong but then suffered a 
very sharp decline In the weeks after It 
opened.

It all makes for nervous studio executives. 
'This summer’s slate Is shaping up. as 
possibly one o f the most unprofitable In 
recent history.* Michael Yocco o f the media- 
research firm Kagun Associates told the 
New York Dully News late last month.

. Hollywood producers made n couple o f 
miscalculations this summer. First, they 
spent too much money. According to David 
Davis, vice president or the Investment bank 
Houlihan. Howard and Zukln. several 
hundred million dollars more were spent on 
this summer's movies than on List year's. So 
even If box office sales end up equaling last 
year's. Hollywood Is still m trouble. *lt is 
possible that the return on the Investment 
for this summer could be a debit.* Davis told 
the Hollywood Reporter.

Second, they all made the same damn 
movie. And thus split their vote. Feel like 
seeing Nicholas Cage play a misunderstood 
convict? Then the world Is your oyster 
Feel like seeing a movie where two people 
have a conversation about something other 
than magnetic force fields or home-brewed 
explosives? Then you've got problems.

OK. I said the good news was that many 
Hollywood producers have realized that 
there was a slight glut In boy movies this

See Eckel, Page 8A
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County--------
CeetlweH frM  h f i  1A

the June hearing and aev< 
eral hundred are expected to
night. County Manager Gary 
Kalaer had thta morning 
authorised three canvas tenta 
be staked outside the cham
bers. in anticipation of rain 
nnd an overflow crowd.

Adult entertainment proprie
tors nnd their attorneys want 
the county to back oil and let 
them continue to operate as 
they have been.

Ilcre's where much of the 
confusion begins • especially 
tn regard to a First Amendment 
right that defines nude (innring 
as a form of protected expres
sion. How can Seminole

County expect to regulate what 
la considered constitutionally 
allowable?

There are already several 
' court casea Involving the 
county and the adult enter
tainment Industry and the 
casta are o f major concern to 
many.

At this afternoon's hearing, 
the commissioners were ex
pected to enact an emergency 
ordinance with a revised title 
necessitated by an adverse 
ruling by Circuit Court Judge 
Alan Dickey in regard to a new 
adult club that opened as the 
county was trying to write its 
new adult entertainment laws.

This ordinance pertains to 
the sale of alcoholic beverages

at unlicensed establishments 
providing adult entertainment.

This ordinance - ns Ihe pub
lic nudity ordinance • must he 
enforced by Ihe Sheriffs Oftlre. 
Officers would need to Increase 
enforcement activities to en
sure Ihal the ordinance Is not 
violated.

What Sheriff Don Eslmger - 
and the attorney from his de
partment - have to olTrr at in- 
night's hearing Is vital lo the 
eventual decisions that will lie 
made by Ihe HCC.

Much new Information has 
been gathered since the June 
hearing, information that will 
weigh heavily in the enactment 
of s public nudity ordinance.

Kjmfcoriey Rausch, program msnsgsr for Excsl Altar 
nstrvas. Inc . sod Tam lenten. vies presided of E»- 
cat ravww Sanford buvoru dvactonas w «t Eicel

w w s in t, r— f v w .
students st tha Greater Sanford Charrtwr of Corrv 
mere#

Excel-----------
Continued from  Page IA

The recent tour was part of 
Ihe Exert Alternatives summer 
program which offers students 
husinr** siniuj.i|ipn r*peril ,
e n «e «  T li*  u im m er division o f
’Excel is tbailrfr Cjf Ihe 
.Educational l ‘4MnWchlf> [M tfif  1

and is charged with -providing 
students agrs I t  21 with busi
ness training

The Excel program originally 
started three ami a half years 
ago as a partnership between
Seminole County Schools and 
the Private Industry Council o f 
Seminole County fur at risk 
sludrnts and has since evolved 
In include all those interested

ing about business 
About 375 students. from 
Seminole. Orange. Lahr and 
Sumpter counties are enrolled 
In the program

A re a s 'o f concentration Ine

over age l(i gain work rspcrl 
ence

Kills are assessed for Ihnr 
particular arras of ln lrrr*l 
which Include cvnunututy and 

services, tmsines* and
ilyvipuc work summer sesslou^ '-iato in .itlon  management, rn 
Include acaejemics. occupa
Hanoi experience, professional 
behavior management. and 
training an 31st century tech- 
oology . As an Incentive, the 
students cam s small Income 
for the training, said Terri Lris- 
len. vice president at Excel

Leisirn, w h o  a ls o  a c c o m p a n ie d  
th e  y o u th s  d u r in g  th e ir  r e c e n t  
t r ip  lo H an fo rd , s o ld  Ih e  s tu  
d e n is  a ls o  to u r  b u s in e s s e s ,  do 
'J ob  s h a d o w in g .*  a n d  th o s e

glnccflng and technology and 
TObuthlTUcatlOfr and fine arts' 
Leisirn said

Letslrn said the program has 
a strict rode and students are 
expected to act and dress pro 
fessionully each day they at- 
tend, She called the trip to 
Sanford very successful and 
informative.

T h e  kids behavior was In- 
credible." she sold "l\»t a kid 
in a suit and It's am azing*

EVA M. ABBOT
Eva M Abbgy. 67. Tucker 

Drive. Sanford, died July 31. 
1997 at her residence Born 
Jan 23. 1930 In White Cloud. 
Ml., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1965 She was a 
clerical worker and a member 
of Christ Dinted Methodist 
Church

Survivors Include sons. 
Steve. Fruitland Park. Dennis. 
Hlnesvillr. Ga.. Richard. San
ford; daughler. Michelle 
Chalue. Sanford, sister. Cindy 
Cralgmyle. Dellary; eight 
grandchildren.

JOAN If. BETTS
Joan II Belts. 61. Red Wing 

Drive. Lake Mary, died July 19. 
1997 Born In Tlshmlngo. 
M iss, she moved lo Central 
Florida In I960. She was u 
homemaker and a Methodist. 
She was a member of the aux
iliary American Legion.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert; (laughter. Kelly Joan 
Crammer. New Jersey; mother. 
Carolyn Geer; one granddaugh
ter.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Falrchlld-Oaklawu Park Ceme
tery and Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary.

KATHLEEN M. DONOVAN
Kathleen M. Donovan. 89. 

Grovcvtcw Villas. Lake Mary, 
died July 21. 1997 at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte. Born Oct. 
13. 1907 In Brooklyn. N.Y.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1997 from North Carolina. She 
was a homemaker and a mem 
ber o f St. Michaels Roman 
Catholic Church. Brooklyn.

Survivors Include sons. 
Frank. Lake Mary. Timothy J.. 
Southfield, N.C.; sisters. Julie 
Edlcr. Brooklyn. Josephine 
Cougcr. Long Island. N.Y.. E l
len Cochran, Hilton Head. 
S.C.; four grandchildren: one 
slep-grandcluld: two great
grandchildren.

Arrangements by Gaines 
Carey Hand Garden Chapel

Funeral Home. Longwood 
JAMES H. HENRY SR.

James It. Henry Sr . 70.
Magnolia Avenue. Sanford, died 
July 21. 1997 Born In Frank
lin. III., he moved to Central 
Florida In I960 He was a 
manager for Brad Ragan lire 
rrrapping In Orlando nnd a 
member of Lighthouse Baptist 
Church. Sanford

Survivors Include wife, Helen; 
son. James II. Jr.. Kissimmee; 
(laughter. Sharon Henry 
Weaver. Winter Springs; sister. 
Emma Summers. Jacksonville. 
III.; three grandchildren; dvr 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Brlsson 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

JOHN KOWULICH
John Kowulich. 71. East 

First Street. Sanford, died July 
19. 1997 at Columbia Medir.il 
Center. Daytona. Born Oct. 15. 
1925 In Elmira Heights. N.Y.. 
he moved lo Central Florida in 
1974. He was a carpenter and 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Mary Sllwa. Helen Wither!)]. 
Irene Bump, all of Elmira 
Heights.

Arrangements by Gramkuw 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

JAMES LONO
James Long. 87. Elportal 

Avenue. Sanford, died July 18. 
1997 at Columbia Medical Cen
ter. Sanford. Born Jan. I I .  
1910 In Brownsville. Ga.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1992 from Rochester. N.Y. He 
was a construction laborer and 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife. Aid* 
Ine. Deltona; daughter. Emily 
Brinson, Sanford; four grand
children.

Arrangements by Sunrise 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

OPAL M. MAGOARD
Opal M. Maggard. 67. Sat- 

suma Drive. Sanford, died July 
19. 1997. Born Dec. I. 1929 In 
Easton. Maine, she moved lo

Central Florida In 1954 She 
was a nurses aid and a Proles- 
tant.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Katherine Dickerson. Lake 
Mary. Susan E. Bowie. Lugo, 
son*. Tommy M.. Lake M.uy. 
seven grandchildren

Arrangements hy Beacon's 
N.Uioii.il Cremation Society. 
Winter Park.

LEWIS SNELL
Lewis Snell. 85. Park Avenue. 

Sanford, (lied July 18. 1997 al 
Columbia Medical Center. 
Sanford Born April 22. 1912 In 
Palman. N.Y. lie moved lo Cen
tral Florida In 1952. lie  was a 
machinist for the United Slates 
Navy.

Survivors Include daughter. 
* Jacqueline Francis Nellis. 

Austell. Ga.: son. Koticrt. Ly
ons. N.Y.; nine grandchildren; 
seven grcat-grandchildrrii.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

FUNERALS
ABBGY. EVA W.

Funeral Services lor Mr*. Eva M 
Abbgy, 67. uf Sanford. who dlril 
Monday will tie 10 OCIuck Thurs
day iiionUtig al Christ United 
Melhodisl Church wait Krv Frank 
McKowu oinclalliig luletntenl will 
be in Oaklawn Park Cemetery 
Friends may call al Gramkow Fu
neral Home Wednesday Irons 5 nil- 
111 8 p.m. Mrm. Abbgy Is also Mir- 
vtved by a beloved frlrnd Arnold 
Murphy. In lieu of Dowers, dona- 
Hons may be made lo Christ Hulled 
Methodist Church. 408 Turker 
Drive. Sanford. FL 32773 Ar
rangements by Gramkow Funeral 
Home. 500 E. Airport HUd San
ford. FL 32773 1407022-3213.

HENRY. JAMES It. SR.
Funeral services fur James it 
Henry Sr. of Sanford will be held on 
Wednesday July 23, 1907 al 1100 
a.ni. al the Brlsson Funeral Home 
with Rev. Randy Walter oRu-iaMiig 
Visitation for family and friends will 
be Tuesday from 7.00 to 0.00 p in. 
Burial will lake place In Waverly. Ill 
Brlsson Funeral Home. H fi Laurel 
Ave. Sanford. Ft 322-2131
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Eckel
Continued from Page 4A
year. The bad news la. that trend doesn't 
seem likely to change anytime soon. 
Though there have been a few women 
appointed to high-level positions In 
Hollywood In recent years, overall this Is 
sllll an overwhelmingly male preserve. 
Consider a recent Director's Guild study, 
which revealed that 91 percent o f all the 
directors hired In the United States last 
year were men (and, Incidentally, 93 percent 
were white). So even If things Improve next 
year -  lei's be crazy dreamer* and say 
women get 15 perrent o f nil directing Job* —

It sllll looks pretty bleak.
Come on, guys, we're riot asking you to do 

us any favors. We're not asking you to hire 
women directors and tell women’s stories to 

- be politically correct. We’re asking because

women have money and we like movies and 
If you make the right movies we will dig 
deep down into our little Kate Spade

handbags and give that money to you. Now 
why la that so hard to understand?
Send comments to the author In care of this 
newspaper or send her e-mall at 
snrneu m$» aol. com.

Hentoff
Continued from Page 4A

Voucher supporters often make th9 point, 
however, that It Is the parents who receive the 
public voucher money and then decide to give 
It lo Ihe school. Therefore, they say, there la 
no direct public aid lo a religious Institution.

But tn 1973, the Supreme Court. In Sloan vs. 
Lemon, said that no matter how these state 
arrangements to religious schools are 
designrtl. "the Stale ha* singled out a class of

Its citizens for a special eronnmlc benefit. ... 
At bottom. Its Intended consequence Is to 
serve and support religious institutions.* That 
‘violates the constitutional mandate against 
the 'sponsorship' or ' financial support' of 
religion or religious institutions.*

Unless the Supreme Court has decided to 
entirely discard the Establishment Clause, the 
lime has not yet come for the state to support 
religious schools. Nor should II.

Drugs
Contlmiad from Page IA

trafficking in the I- 
4 corridor.* said Graham. 'We 
should not underestimate this 
threat. Drug pusher* have an 
rxlensive communications 
network. almost unlimited 
fund* with which to pursue Il
legal activities, and use high- 
lech equipment to avoid detec
tion Only by combining our 
efforts do we have any hope of 
•topping them In their track* *

Nearly 10 IIIDTAs have been 
designated nationwide lo  en
hance the effectiveness of anti
drug efforts by bringing federal. 
Mute and (oral law enforce
ment agencies together as 
partners. Only those regions 
with the most critical drug 
trafficking problems are eligi
ble Graham's legislation would 
I * ovule an additional 65 m il
ium for the inclusion of Crntral 
Florid.i In the South Florhia 
II IDT A

'l l  is estiem ely important for 
tioth (Mir stale and the nation 
that the 1-4 corridor tic in- 
(lulled in Florida's IIID TA* 
said Graham ’ Central Florida 
is rapidly lietooung a huh from 
which Inlet national syndicates 
illillllM ite their harmful prod
ucts Umnigfiutit the United 
Stales.*
* III' a<MMlou To his effort* to 
rtirtiul ihe intra- Florida drug 
trade. Graham has been active 
In efforts lo  reduce demand 
among young people and to 
stop the flow o f illegal drugs 
before it reaches our bodices. 
He was an original co-sponsor 
of Ihe Drug Free Commit ill ties 
Act. recently passed legislation 
th.it provides federal grants lo  
local communities for anti-drug 
education efforts

Graham has also pul a pri
ority on blocking drugs and 
drug traffickers from entering 
the United Stairs in the first 
place Hr has been active In

IIOOUIPROIO
L v i * | « m Ssm

trying to better equip the 
United Stales Coast guard In 
Its mission lo Interdict drugs at 
sea He Is a strong proponent 
o f Installing forward-looking. 
Infra red radar -  which can de
tect Ihe smalt, quiet boats fre
quently used for drug running •
• tn Coast Guard aircraft on 
patrol In the Caribbean nnd 
Gulf of Mexico.

"Far loo many drug traffick
ers escape capture because the 
Coast guard doesn't have Ihe 
tools It needs to locate them.* 
said Graham. "That's unac
ceptable If we ask Coast guard 
personnel to take on the chal
lenging and often dangerous 
(ask of corralling drug dealers, 
we owe them the equipment 
needed to do the Job They 
shouldn't be sent unprepared 
Into the skies over the Florida 
Straits. Caribbean Sea. or Gull 
of Mexico.*

And Graham has been In
volved in efforts lo make sure 
that American officials charged 
with Ihe task of preventing 
drug Importation aren't on the 
take from the traffickers, lie 
has worked closely with Treas
ury Undersecretary for En
forcement Raymond Kelly — a 
former New York Police Chief •• 
to improve the Customs Serv-^  ■ r

Ice's efforts In ferreting out 
drug corruption.

During a May 1997 Interna
tional Narcotics Control hear
ing. Graham, a member of Ihe 
Senate Intelligence Committee, 
suggested that drug enforce
ment ngrncles use measures 
currently employed In Ihe In
telligence community -  such 
as more stringent financial 
disclosure rules and more 
comprehensive reporta of con
tacts with foreign nationals -  
to discourage official corrup
tion.

"We won ! emerge victorious 
In the war on drugs If soldiers 
on the front lines are frater
nizing with ihe enemy." said 
Graham "II Is vital that we 
send a strong message to those 
individuals who would violate 
thrir sworn duty and collabo
rate wllh drug dealers."

*Our children and grandchil
dren deserve the opportunity to

!;row up In neighbor hoods free 
rom drug pushers nnd (he 
threat of violent, drug-related 
erlme." said Graham. Th e ex
pansion of IIIDTA won't elimi
nate the drug trade, but u will 
enhance our efforts to find and 
punish those criminals who 
are responsible -• for 'brining 
drugs Into our communities *

We’re Serving Our Tans In
10 MINUTES o

FREE!
mth m i  o e s o i  scawcx on ru m  with to

C r e a t i v e  C u t s
H a ir  •  Tann ing  •  Atammag* „  

N a ll*  •  P ed icu re *
N EW  LOCATION • EST. 1903 8

1740 W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford * (407) 323-002*

C R o s e  G o f t a y e  Z 7 e a  O ^ o o m

Opon For Lunch A Afternoon Tea 
Mon. * Sat 1t am to 3 pm

1301 Park Ave„ Sanford 
(407)323-9449

Complimentary 
Dessert or Tea For Two

With any 2 lunch Purchases fh r  you and Guest 
Good w/coui>on only

Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESOAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
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• 2 pints mashed 
potatoes

• I 1/2 pint (ravy
• 8 Imrnrstyto buUemulk 

btevuils
Nor v * »d  wun any o e w  otter or 
(••count G ood lor »  touted Urns.

• 28 pieces o f chicken, mixed
Clywr rupoui or cr&py piuw

Tss

h * d [ S e J
Nol vsWJ won any ottwr otter or 
(Sacount Good tor a IlmaaO tow

! 2 -P ie c e  S u p e r
S n a c k1

!• 2 p iece* o f chicken, mixed 
!• I side d ish  o f your choice 

(lor

$

I (corn substitution extra) 
j- 1 homcstyle buttermilk ffUSTifu 

biscull or Gotten Kerb

SH |

3 9 !  
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I

2 -P ie c e  C o m b o  
M eal

PtusTsa
■ * 2  side Item *
! 9 1 homcstyle buttermilk 

biscuit
| • 2 0  oz. d r in k

I

• 2
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Plus Tax
S e t t l 
or Goidm tle.-bI b is c u it  | | "  i n i  a m
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Lsacount. Good for a tonead dm# NMOW R*Ctf* CNc&fl j  {_ discount Good tor a krrvted ten* FlIBOItt M C p  CNcfifl J



Red Cross offers aid 
after Hurricane Danny

Before entering m damaged home, walk around 
It flrat to Inspect the outside of your home for 
potential cracked or failing inundation. Do not 
enter a home where you suspect structural 
damage. Have a professional engineer or 
architect check It out first

Turn off electrical power at the main fair or 
circuit breaker baa. even If power la off in the 
area. In that way. you control when power Is 
restored to your home to avoid potential 
electrical shock and fire. Use a wooden stick to 
turn off power If there la water anywhere near 
the Aiae/breaker baa.

If power la off. use flashlights. Do not use 
candles, which can be tipped over by a gust of 
wind or be tempting far children to use sa a 
toy.

You will be tempted to start cleaning up 
inside right away. However, ftrst try to prevent 
farther damage from rain and wind by covering 
damaged sections of the roof and broken 
windows with sturdy plastic or tarps. Use duct 
tape to temporarily seal cracks In walls, glass, 
and door frame. '

• Can your local American Rod Cross
chapter to obtain a copy of "Altar •  
flood...tha flrat Slope" far information on 
immediate safety and flood clean-up Upe. In 
Orange County, call I4071804-4I4I.

ORLANDO-The Florida Stale Watch 
Headquarters of the American Red Cross 
continued over the past weekend helping to 
coordinate disaster relief activities around the 
atate and in affected areas battered by 
Hurricane Danny, including (he coasts of 
Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama and the 
Florida Panhandle.

More than IS Red Cross volunteers from 
around the state. Including one IB-yeor-old 
Red Crosa Youth Volunteer from Orlando, are 
assisting with the efforts to provide sheltering, 
supplies, basic health sendees and damage 
assessment to Red Cross chapters In the 
Florida Panhandle. The Watch also reports 
directly to the American Red Cross National 
tleadouarters.

Shelters were open m all four states far 
evacuees and others who may have sought a 
safe place to stay. Trained Red Cross 
volunteers throughout the region were 
preparing to meet the needs of storm victims 
due to hurricane-force winds, heavy rains, and 
anticipated major flooding, and to conduct any 
necessary post-landfall relief activities. Thirty 
Red Cross emergency response vehicles were 
placed on alert for use In mobile leedlni
' In Florida. duYtng the past weekend, eight 
shelters were open in Escambia. Santa Rosa 
and Okaloosa counties. Emergency relief 
workers provided shelter, food and basic first 
aid to more that 340 evacuees. Three Red 
Cross Emergency Response Vehicles were 
mobilised In Panama City and Pensacola and 
are prepared to provide meals to victims in 
affected areas.

The Red Cross Florida Slate Watch 
headquarters is located at the Plumbers A 
Pipefitters Loral 803 Union llsll. 3153 W. 
Oakrldge Rd.. Orlando.

This hurricane also offers an opportunity to 
Inform the public of essential safely measures 
they should take.

• Listen to lbs sdvlcs of local officiate.
and do not enter damaged areas until they say 
II la safe to do so.

• Watch foe downed power lines They may 
•till be charged. Keep away from them and 
report them lo the local electric utility 
company.

"Repairing Tom ftnodsd Items" in English 
or Spanish from ihetr local Red Cross. This 
60-page booklet contains Information on how 
lo repair and restore your home and its 
contents that have been damagrtl by hurricane 
rains or flood waters.

The Red Crosa is nor a government agency. 
All Red Croat disaster assistance u free, made 
possible by the voluntary gifts of lime and 
monev from the American people

To Help lbs Victims of This sad Other 
Disasters) Call I BOO HELP NOW 11 800 435 
78601 or I-800-2S7-7575 (SpanishI or send a 
check made payable In Inc American Red 
Cross Disaster Relief Fund to your local Red 
Cross--in Orlando. 5 N Hamby Avenue. 
O rla n d o . FL 33803 You may also make s 
secure on-line credil card donation through the 
Red Cross website st http I /www retlcross org
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Sports

Record
flathead
catfish
caught

SANFORD _ A Gadsden County angler has 
become the latest fisherman to catch a state 
record flathead catfish.

Jason Lee Brown. 24. o f Chattahoochee, 
caught a 43.5-pound flathead M ay 23rd from 
the Apalachicola River. Brown caught the 
fish at 11 p m. at the tallrace o f the Jim 
W oodruff Dam.

The previous record flathead weighed 42 
pounds and was caught by on Escambia 
County angler from the Escambia River In
1995.

Brown's flathead measured 41 Inches in 
length. 28.5 Inches In girth and was caught 
on a live blucglll. Ills  fish becomes one of 33 
freshwater species recognUed In the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com m ission 's 
Record Fish Program.

Four categories in the Record Fish 
Program remain open. They include skipjack 
herring, com m on carp, yellow bullhead and 
brown bullhead.

Brown's flathead was certified by Wildlife 
O fficer Curt Perry on May 24 In Marianna.

SH UVTS SCOOP
DIO CATFISH LIKE A BIG MEAL. AND A 

LARGE LIVE BAIT IS A  TEMPTING 
OFFERING FOR A LUNKER CATFISH. I 
HAVE CAUGHT SEVERAL HUGE CATFISH 
ON W ILD SHINERS INTENDED FOR BASS. 
ONE TIME IN PUZZLE LAKE I HAD HOOKED 
WHAT I THOUGHT TO BE A  BASS OF 
RECORD PROPORTIONS. AND IT TURNED 
OUT TO  BE A 27-POUND BLUE CATFISH. 
FISHING FORECAST

Bass action Is fair early and late In the day. 
Fish slough mouths, sandbars, and other 
ambush points. Watch wading birds, such ns 
blue herons, because they know where the 
bait Is at. I have found many excellent bass 
feeding areas by fishing near the birds.

Sebastian Inlet Is still featuring good 
catch-and-releasc snook action with fish In 
the 8-15 pound range. Large live shrimp and 
finger mullet are the top halts. Also expect 
flounder, redflsh. small snapper, blueflsh. 
jack crevnlle. and a few tarpon.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports 
that dolphin and wahoo are scattered 
offshore. King mackerel are active on 8 A Reef 
and Pelican Flats. Trlpletall are biting live 
shrimp In the buov line, and flounder and 
shcepshead are providing good action In Ui£ 
P o rt . Trout and redflsh are rated as good In 
Mosquito Lagoon .

Sanford
Gymnastics

SANFORD — Sanford Gymnastics (aka 
Broadway Gymnastics/Sanford) Is bock1 and 
kicking In a new way.

Not too long ago tt'lookcd like the loc*l school 
was f^olng to go out of businc
□Baa Gymnastics, Psga 2B

ioc«d 
bur \what a

cUnknown’ no more
Unknowns, Kathy’s Baby Shop win V-ball titles

SANFORD — They may be called the 
"Unknowns", but they are hardly unknown to 
the rest o f the Sanford Rrrrrallon Department 
Spring Recreational Volleyball Ix-agtie as they 
joined Kathy's Baby Shop os regular season 
champions Monday night at Sanford Middle 
School's Dsn Pelham Gymnatortum.

Kathy's Baby Shop 142-11 had the only 
underrated record for the night's action aa ll 
moved over to the H/A longue and went 44). 
Including a 1.3-6 win over I hr Unknowns

Bui that was only selbark suffered by the 
Unknowns (26-10) as I hey went 3-1 on the 
evening and finished as (he (VA League cham
pions by 12 games over Family Matters (14 22)

The league's will play a post-season tour
nament nest Monday night starling si 6:30 p m 
si iheGymnatonum

The Organlraimnal Mrrting lor the Fall CoT.d 
Recreational and Power Volley hall la-agues will 
be held at 6 p m. on Wednesday. August Bth at 
the Hanford Recreation Drpamnmi i  Downtown 
Youth Centrr. kiratrd on the first floor of Hanford 
City .Hall on the corner o( Park Avenue and 
Seminole Dmilrvarri on Ihe lahrfrunt.

In addition lo Its win ovrr Ihe Unknowns. 
Kathy's Baby Shop had little trouble in ll other 
three wins, disposing of Wrstvlew Baptist 
Churrh r i  15 5 Family Matters 13 4 and C.E S 
15 0

The Unknowns did not liavr an easy time of ll. 
but were right hrhlnd Kathy's Baby Shop with 
victories oyer Wrstvlew Baptist Churrh *2 
1614. C .ES 15 8 .uni Family Mailers ami 
15-10

Wrstvlew Baptist Church •2 also hod a .500 
nlghl. healing Family Mailers 15-6 and C.E.S. 
15-8.

The other B/A League win on the night was 
(Misted by Family Mailers 1611 over C.E.S.

Ladles of ihe Court. Plus 2 and Heer:30 had the 
best nights In the A League aa I hey both went 
4-1. It was especially important for Ladles o f ihe 
Couri. Plus 2 as Ihelr evening's work earned 
•hem a second place finish In Ihe A League 
behind Kathy's Baby Shop. LoC trailed Ihe 
YKnots entering this week, but the YKituU 
struggled through a winless night.

Ladles uf the Couri. Plus 2 came up with wins 
over Sanford Churrh of God 11-3. West view 
Baptist Churrh *1 11-6. Hopkins Meals A-Tram 
11-6and the YKnots 11-4.

BecrtSO earned Its big nlghl with victories oyer 
U d les of the Court. Plus 2 11-3. Sanford Churrh 
ol God 11-7. Hopkins Meals A-Team 11-5 and ihe 
YKnots 11-0.

The Hopkins Mrais-A Team and Wrstvlew 
Baptist Churrh • !  were right behind Ihe lop two 
A League teams last night as they both went 3-2.

Ilopklns Meats A-Tram rlalmrd wins over the 
YKnots 114. Sanford Churrh of God 11-7 ami 
Wrstvlew Baptist Churrh *1 I I I .

Wrstvlew Baptist Churrh » l  collected wins 
over Ihe YKnots I I  2. Sanford Church ol God 
119 and Beer 30 117

The oilier victory was an ll-U  nail biter by 
Hanford Churrh of ( mm! over Ihe YKnots

The final ret tads Irian Monday s games were
A League — ladles ol I lie Court, plus 2 and 

IW-er 30 I both 4-11. Hopkins Mrals-A Tram ami 
West view I la pi isl Church I (both 2-31. Hanfmd 
Churrh of God 11 41 ami YKnots 1051.

B/A League — Kathy's Baby Shop (44)). 
Unknowns (3-1). Wrstvlew Baptist Church II 
|2-2i. Family Mailers (I -3) and C .E &  (0-4).

The final regular season standings after nine 
weeks are:

A  League — t Mg—  CkaaplM s Kathy's 
Baby Shop (42-1). Ladles o f the Court, plus 2 
(30-141. YKnots 127-17). Hopkins Meats-A Team 
125-18). Weatvlrw Baptist Churrh I (21-231. 
Beer 30 (18-26) and Sanford Church of God 
17-37).

B/A L ea gu e  -  L sag a s  C ham plaas. 
Unknowns (26-10). Family Matters (14-22). 
Wrstvlew Baptist Church II (10-261 and C.E.S 
(7-291.

I l l
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LO O K IN G  PON A  S T A T E  T tT L S

Members ol the Seminole PONY All Stars are (left 
to right): Top row— Coach Butch Petracca. Angelo 
Peirscca. Anthony Razzant. Scott Lehman. Chase 
Rozall. Uriah Kimmig. Robert Yero. Jason Wolf. Kyle

Summerville, assistant coach Louis Yero, and as 
sistant coach Bob Summerville; Bottom row— Matt 
Duibury, Chris Krall. DJ. Schley. Dominic Petracca. 
Billy Zane. Matt Fraysier, and Ben Zaltsbarg

Sem inole Pony’s take 
hopes to Miami for 
state championships

Special to the Herald

FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole PONY (Protect 
Our Nation's Youth) Baseball Pony Division (13-14 
year-olds) All-Stars hope that u three-week layoff will 
not afTcct them as they lake part In the Florida PONY 
Baseball State Tournament In Miami this week.

The Seminole PONY All-Stars coasted to the 
District 4 Tournament rhamptonshlp with three 
relatively easy victories In the tournament that was 
held at the Seminole PONY Baseball Complex back 
on June 24-26.

In that tournament, the Seminole PONY All-Stars 
defeuted Ihe West Volusia PONY All-Stars 5-3. the 
Bear Creek PONY All-Stars 11-1 and the Orlandn 
PONY SAY "A "  All-Stars 6 1 lo the collect the title.

The Seminole l*ONY All-Stars are led by head 
couch Butch Petracca and assistant coaches Bob 
Summerville und Louts Yero and the team Ln made 
up of Angrld Prlrurca. Anthony Rarzanl. Scott 
Lehman. Chase Kozell. Uriah Kimmig. Robert Yero. 
Jason Wolf. Kyle Summerville. Matt Duxbury. Chris 
Krall. D.J. Sckley. Dominic Petracca. Billy. Zane. 
Matt Fraysier. and Ben Zallsbcrg.

SRD to
conduct
several
coaches
meetings
Horafd Sports Editor

SANFORD -  The Sanford Rrc 
real Ion Department will host a pair 
o f roaches meetings over the next 
week lo  discuss Important Im
provements lo  Ihe youth basketball 
and softball league's.

Tom orrow  n lgh l. W ednesday. 
July 23rd. Ihe SRD will hold a 
meeting for anyone Interested In 
couching In (he youth basketball 
league Among Ihe Items on the 
agenda will be the Introduction ol 
Barry Mlstrl as a collaborator with 
the league

Mlslel. who has been associated 
w ith  the A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  
Basketball Academy, will be star
l in g  Ih e  S a n fo rd  B a s k e tb a ll 
Academy In cooperation with Ihe 
Sanford Recreation Department.

The recreation league's will still 
be run under Ihe direction o f SRD 
employees Jim Schaefer and Tom 
Kelly, but Mtstel will be here to help 
Improve the league In different 
ways.

Next Monday night (July 28). 
Kelly will host a meeting for those 
Interested In coaching In the Girls' 
Fastpttrh Softball League that will 
be starting up this fall. Th is will be 
an important addition to Ihe SRD 
offerings as all high school and 
college softball teams now play 
fastpttch softball and It is Important 
for the girls to get as early a start as 
possible.

T h e  S a n f o r d  R e c r e a t i o n  
Department hasnot forgotten Ihe 
adults as it will also host organiza
tional meetings for Its Fall Co-Eld 
Recreational und Power Volleyball 
Leagues and Fall Softball League’s 
(M e n 's . Co-Ed. W o m e n 's  and 
Church) on Wednesday. August 
6th.

See Meetings. Psga 2B

Florida Sports Hall of Fame Fantasy Auction tonight
Special to the Hsrsld

LAKE C ITY — Christmas will 
come early this year for Florida 
sports fans as they will get a 
chance to bid on Items from 
football memorabilia lo water
skiing trips at tonight's Florida 
Sports Hall o f Fam e's 1997 
Fantasy Auction.

The auction, to be televised on 
the Sunshine Networks. Is truly 
a a p o r t s  f a n 's  f a n t a s y .

Memorabilia such as 3D art of 
football great Joe Montana. 
Michael Jordan 's gam e-worn 
and autographed Jersey and a 
Florida Gators National Cham
pionship signed football arc 
expected to delight bidders.

A variety of tickets are also 
available, from the NASCAR 
Winston Cup Scars Dlcllard 500 
at Talladega Motor Speedway to 

I the Super Bowl.
Even if you're not a sports fan. 

you won't want to miss vour

chance to bid on a 1997 Toyota 
Camry. Bidders could also try 
for a three day stay at the PGA 
Nultonal Resort and Spa or 
vacations In Orlando. Daytona 
Beach or Maine.

The real fantasy, however. Is 
In a s e r ie s  o f  s p e c ia l iz e d  
packages. Partic ipan ts  m ay 
shoot a game o f HORSE and 
have lunch with Dick Vitale; 
play a round of golf with PGA 
legend Tommy Bolt at the ex
clusive Black Diamond Ranch-

or watch a Jacksonville Jaguars 
home game from the broadcast 
booth, with a pre-game visit to 
the wann-ap field.

"W e 'v e  definitely got some
thing for everyone.'' said Laurel 
K in g, the Fan tasy A u ction  
director. "There are many limes 
you just can't find anywhere 
else."

The Fantasy Auction ts an 
annual fundraiser for the Florida 
Sports Hall o f Fame. The Hall o f 
Fame, located In Lake Cltv. ts

ded ica ted  to ackn ow led g in g 
excellence In Florida sports and 
preserving Items o f historical 
interest. Members o f the Hall o f 
Fame Include baseball great Ted 
W illiam s, pro football player 
David "D ea con " Jones, go lf 
m aster A rnold  Pa lm er, and 
tennis champ Chris Evert.

The auction will be held from 
7 p in. to 11 p.m. with Mick 
Hubert, voice of the Florida 
Gators: Scott Atwell, from the 
Florida Slate University broad

cast team: Barry Mtlligan. from 
the Sunshine Netw ork: and 
David LaMont. Florida Marlins 
analyst, doing the announcing. 
The sponsor for the past four 
years. Dairy Farmers Inc., will 
be joined this year by Southeast 
Toyota.

Viewers are encouraged to call 
In and b id  fo r  Item s. The 
number to call for bidding Is 
1-800-828 1813. Payments may 
be made by check, money order, 
or credit card.

r
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F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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Rookte Laagua Baaaball Amateur Baskatball
duties a  HAUL IT antTN.

dial Harry B av Anna Lakey, th* 
tad* M Ota taKawmg aaruti-- bpp Moa* aald - - -“**

OF FLORIDA.
IM AMO FOW 

SBEHMOLR COUNTY

Sem inole
407/322-2611

□dull Co m ! RookJo U —m at WaH Dtenoy 
Worttfa WWa World of Sports l aaapas Compfax, 
TBA

Southern Laagua Baaaball
□  Knoxvilla I moMoo vo. Orlando Maya at Tlnkar 
Flald, 7 p.m.

ptonoNpo of Walt Otanoy 
Sports FMdheusa, S am.

Mlscallanaous
□Florida Sparta HaH of 
at Late City (am br 
Notwort). 7 p.m.
Amateur Soccar

Cham- 
World of

Fantasy Auction

Florida State Laagua Baaaball
□  Daytona Bosch Cuba at Ctoarwatar
pm.

Youth Baaaball
□  AAU 19-Undar National 
at WaH Money Wartd*a WWa

,6a.m.

. 7

Compfax, S 
ala PONY

Florida Pony PMilsn Stats
TBA

el

•S
In

Pony AM Stars In

□  Dtsnsy's Summer Soccar Day Expsrtence at 
WaH Disney World's WWa World el Sports Tannls 
Complex, 9 a.m.

Professional Softball
□Woman's Professional Fastpltch League. 
Orlando Wshoos vs. Tampa Bay FlraSllx at Uni
versity of South Florida, Tampa, 7 p.m.

Amateur Tannls
□  Florida Tannls Association 60-50 Stats 
Championship at WaH Disney World's Wide World 
of Sparta Tennis Complex, TBA

IN B R I E F

Youth Baskatball mooting
SANFORD — Tomorrow night. Wednesday, 

July 23rd. the Sanford Recreation Department 
will hold a meeting for anyone Interested In 
coaching In the youth basketball league. Among 
the Items on the agenda will be the Introduction 
of Barry Mist el as a collaborator with tfy  league.

Mlstel. who has been associated with the 
Altamonte Sprtngx Basketball Academy, will be 
starting the Sanford Basketball Academy In 
cooperation with the Sanford Recreation 
Department.

The recreation league's will xtlll be run under 
the direction of SRD employees Jim Schaefer and 
Tom Kelly, but Mlstel will be here lo help Im
prove the league In different ways.

The meeting will be held at 6 p.m. at the 
Sanford Recreation Department's Downtown 
Youth Center, located on the first floor of Sanford 
City Hall on the comer of Park Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard on the lakefront.

Orlando Rays promotions
ORLANDO — The Orlando Rays are In the 

midst of a 12-game homestand and these are 
the special promotions for the next two night's 
at Tinker Field.

Tonight, Jaly 26 to. Knoxville gmnfcloo
(Toronto Bloo Joys). 7 p.m.

DENNY’S PICTURE PACK GIVEAWAY!!! 
The first 1.000 fans will receive a picture pack 
featuring five Orlando Rays' players courtesy 
of Denny’s Restaurants. The players will be 
available prior to the game to sign their 
photos.

TIME WARNER CABLE NlGHTItl Fans can

present their Time Warner Cable bill and 
receive t l  general admission or family general 
admission up lo six persons for only 65.

DOMINOS NIGHT!!! The Orlando Kays 
welcome ihe employers and friends o f the 
Central Florida Dominos.

W it a iW t y ,  Jaly 66 va. Kasavllls  
im akles (Toronto Bin* Jays), 7 p.as.

HERSHEY'S NIGHT!!! Welcome to ihe 
employees and friends of Hershey’s.

FOX 35 -  POPEYES NIGHT!!! A special 
Tinker Field welcome to the employees and 
friends o f FOX 35 and Popeyes.

APARTMENT NIGHT!!! A night for Central 
Florida apartment complexes to reward their 
employees and residents.

DIAL NIGHT!!! Fans can receive free ad
mission by presenting a Winn Dixie rrrrlpt 
with a Dial purchase.

European Basketball Tour
SANFORD — Any high school age girl 

basketball player who has Ihe recommenda
tion of her roach Is eligible for this annual 
summer tour of various cities In Europe by 
Team USA. The lour Is educational and 
cultural as well as an opportunity to display an 
athlete’s basketball skill at a very high level.

The team will leave In late July and return In 
mid-August. The team will play In ihe 
Delphlne Cup In Finland 1200 teams from all 
over the world) and one or two other rnntrtcs. 
In the past the team has played In England. 
Denmark. Sweden. Estonia. Russia. Belgium 
and France and Is this year talking to Poland.

The cost Is approximately 62.000 and In
cludes transportation, uniforms, warm-ups. 
travel bags and food allowance while traveling.

For more Information (the team Is looking for 
coaches to go on the trip too), call Ken Patrick 
at 326-2092 lofflce) or 333-2070 (hatne).

Legal Notlcaa

PM TAX I

c— tw  I  IM  M W  to b*

nuwtorts) sou ysartsl of 
issuance, tha dMcnpttan of me

af taaupnc* IM S  
o»wrtnisw «t Fwawtr 
uoBieit ntPiitM iitt
DIG 100 FT B a M FT B OF RW 
COO IW IM OF MV IM OX tw
t/4 mm t i n  n  i  n  n  v
t #0 FT N M FT TO NO.

Gymnastics--------------
Continued from Pag* IB
difference a couple of months can make.

"W e will be entering our first competitive meet 
for the year on July 26th." said Robert Edge, 
representative of Broadway Gymnast Ics/Sanford. 
"Our competitive girls are very excited and well 
prepared for this new venture. We all wish them 
well."

Fall registration will be held Monday through 
Friday from 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. starting next 
Monday, July 28. Starting at 630 per month, this 
gymnastics program la THE DEAL In town. 
Prospective students are Invited to come out to

Meetings-----------------
Continued from Pag* IB

All of the meetings will be held at the Sanford 
Recreation Department's Downtown Youth 
Center, located on the first floor o f Sanford City 
Hall on the comer of Park Avenue and Seminole 
Boulevard on the lakefront. All arc set to start at 
6 p.m.. except for the softball meeting, which will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.

the gym and look at what's new.
Broadway Gym nasi icVSanford has addrd a 

new rock climbing wall and rock climbing lessons 
will be offered soon.

Another added attraction Is Saturday Madness, 
a fun gym and sports time, wtll begin on 
Saturday. August 9th. This program la an ex- 
scape for parents and a blast for the kids.

For more details call Broadway Gymnastics/ 
Sanford — Where the Fun Begins! — at 323-2462.

Legal Notice
MOT tea OF

APPLICATION POM TAX 01X0
NOTICE IS HERESY OJVCN. 

that T A D  PrapaitM o* loom  
Fiend*. m# hoid«« o> mo loi- 
lowlng c*rtifleat#<s) hoi Mod 
Mid c art tf for •  taa dood
lo ho tuuod thereon. Tho car- 
Illicit* numbar(a) and yaarta) of 
issuance, th# description if m* 
proparty, and tho namo<i) In 
which it ibm  Mioaaod ta/ara a*

Certificate No. 1114 
Yaor of laaoonco 1 M l 

Description of Property:
LIQ LOT 102 A1A0UA PM 1 PS 

42 POS 1 THRU I.
Namaa In which MM*4od: 

Vmeant I .  Jackson. AN of Mid 
proparty baing m tho County Of 
Sam mol*, State of Florida.
Uniat* much c*rtiflcat*<a) ahaN 

t>* radaamod according lo law. 
tha proparty daaenbad In loch 
carttficala(a) will bo aofd lo mo 
highoat biddar af tha waa! front 
door. Samlnolo County 
Courthouaa. Sanford. Flondo. 
on tha 23th day of Aug vat. 
IMT. *1 11:00 Ain.

Paymant of Sal* fa*, applica
ble documentary a lamp taaa* 
and recording fee* era required 
lo bo paid by tha auccaaalul 
biddar al tha aaia. Fun paymanl 
of an amount equal to tha high- 
M l bid lo duo within 24 hour* 
after mo advertised fun# of the 
u l* . All payments ahaJI ba CAlfi 
or guaranteed Inatrumant. 
mad* payable fo mo Clerk of 
III* Circuit Court.

Oated title tlth day of July, 
IM T.
(Seal)

UARYAMNC MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMII/OLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: SMrtay C. Merger!
Deputy Clark 

Pubflah: July 22.11.
Augual 1 A 12. IMF

010-172

Legal Notice
NOTICa OF

APPLICATION ION TAX OXXO
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN. 

Ihal P L W PARTNERSHIP, me
holder of in* following certifi
cated) ha* filed *e>d cartifi- 
caialt) tor o laa dead lo b* 
laauad maroon. Tha cartifical* 
number)*) and yoar(t) of 
wauance. in# datcnpirun o f in* 
property, and tha nama(a) in 
which it wa* atMtaad is/are at 
follows:

Cartifical* No 121 
Year of laauanc* IM1 

Description of Property;
LEO LOT 10 AIK 7 CANAAN PA 
I PO 103

Namaa m which MMiaad: 
Gloria Walker All of aerd prop
atty bamg in the County of 
Aammole. State of Florida.
Unlaai tuen cartificala)t| afiall 

b* ladaamad according lo low, 
th* property described In auch 
carhllcala(a) will b* told lo th* 
fughaai bidder «t m# watt from 
door, Sammol* County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 29th day o f August, 
1197. at 11:00 am.

Payment of Sal* foe. applica
ble documentary stamp lea** 
and recording f*a* era raquirad 
to b# paid by th* succaaaful 
biddar al the m i* F uU paymanl 
of an amount equal lo tn* lugh- 
*tt bid la du* within 24 hour, 
altar th* advertised tuna of th* 
M 'a All paymanti ahaN b* caah 
Sr guarantaad inatrumant. 
mad* payable to Iho Clark ol 
lh* Circuit Court.

Oatad mi* tom day of July. 
1997.
(3**1)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FIOAIOA
by. Shulay C. Hargart
Oapufy Clark 

Publish July 22. 29. A
Augual 9, 12. )H 7  

DEO-1 Of

Legal Notices
NOTICA

OF FICTITIOUS HAMS
Notice i* hereby gr,*n that • 

am engaged m butmaa* at 1149 
Hangar Rd . *101. Sanford. Ft 
S27TS. Sammol* County, 
Florid!, under lh* Ficlrtiou* 
Nam* of FLORIDA CLAY ART 
CO., and Ihal I intanf to ragra- 
tar aaid name with m* Oi«ition 
of Corporation*. Tailahaatae. 
Florida, in accordance with th* 
pro,i*ion* ol tho Fictitrou* 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wit Section 
MS 09. Florida Statutes IM t.

Carol M Tagu*
Publish July 22. t997 
DEC-190

NOT 1C ■ OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX DA ID  

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN. 
mat RUTH COLMAR, tha holdar 
of tha following cartificala(i) 
hat Mod M id cartlticafali) for s 
taa dead to bo loouad thereon. 
Tho carttftesta numbor(a) and 
Y*ar(a) o f laauonco, the 
description ol mo property, and 
me nam*<i) m which it wat 
Maaaaad la/aro a* follow*: 

Cartifical a No: 71 
Year ol liiuancs: I MO 

Description of Property:
LEO E 1/2 OF LOT T BLK T 
SANFORD FARMS 
PS t PO 121 1/2 

Names m which attested 
Michael A. Rodngua*. Margaret 
Rodrigue* All ot Mid proparty 
being In th* County at 
Sammol*. Slat* of Florida. 
Uni*** auch cartifical*)a) shall 

ba redeemed according lo law, 
Itw property described m such 
cartificat*)*) will b* told lo tha 
highest bidder at the waat front 
door, Sammol# County 
Courthouaa. Sanford. Florid*, 
on m* 19th day o f August, 
IM F, t l 1100 A M.

Pay mam of Sals fa*, applica
ble documentary stamp lasts 
and recording teas art raquirad 
to ba paid by the successful 
biddar at th# tala. Full paymanl 
ot an amount aqua! to th* high- 
M l bid la du* withm 24 hours 
attar Iho advertised lime ot 
M l* All paymanl* shall bo caah 
or guarantaad malrument. 
mad* payable to lh* Clark of 
lh# Circuit Court.

Dated this 2nd day of July. 
1997.
(9**0

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by: MKhol'a L. Silva 
DbouEy Cl*rk

Publish: July E. 1E. 22, and 29.
IM T
DE 0-049

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice i* hereby given mal I 

am engaged m business at SMS 
Lata Emma Rd . Ala l$ t. Lea* 
Mary. FL 12744 Sammol* 
County. Florid*, under tha 
Fictitious Nam* ot SLXCTNIC 
■EACH, and mat I inland to 
register said name with m* 
Oimtion ol Corporation*. 
Ta'iahat*#*. Flondo. vs accor
dance with lh# provision* of lh* 
Fictitious Nam* Statutes. To- 
W't Sect on MS 09. Florid* 
Statute* 199t 

Ken Witter ton 
Publish July 22. I N I  
Of 0-1)9

HO TIC I  OF
APPLICATION FON TAX 0X10 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that T A D  Properties ot South 
Florida, lh* holder al Iho 4 
lowing cartitlcalats) ha* filed 
Mid c*n<flcata)s) lav t  tea dead 
to b* issued thereon. Tho car 
uficata number!*) and yaarta) ol 
issuance, tha description ot th* 
proporty. and th# namalsl m 
which it wa* attataad is/era a* 
follows:

Certifies!* No. 1170 
Year of Issuance IM S 

Description of Proporty:
LEO L0T9 7 ♦ A LAKE EMMA 

COVE PS A PO AT.
Nam** in which assessed: 

Ronald A. Watson. AM ol Mid 
property bamg tn tho County of 
lom.nolo. Slats ef Flondo. 
Unless auch c*rtifK*l*<*) shall 

b* redeemed according la taw. 
lh# property daaenbad m auch 
c*rtilicat*(*| will b* sold to ms 
highest biddar at th# waat front 
door, Sammol* County 
Courthouaa. Sanford. Florida, 
on th* 2Sth day ol August. 
1997, at I t  00 Am.

Paymanl of Sal* la*, applica
ble documentary stamp tu a* 
and recording las* era raquirad 
lo b* paid by iho auccoMlul 
bidder at th* sa's. Full paymant 
ol an amount squat lo m* tugh- 
*tt bid i* du* within 24 hours 
attar tha advertised tan* of tha 
M ia . All paymanl* (hail ba cash 
or guarantaad mslrumant, 
mad* payable to th* Clark at 
the Circuit Court.

Dated this 11th day of July, 
1997.
|3*aJ)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Shutay C. Hargart 
Deputy Clark 

Publiah: July 22. 29.
August S A 12. !M7

DEO-171

County
Courthouse, laniard. Fiend*, 
an flip M IR day of Augual. 
1997, M l i M i a .

Paymant o f Apt* t*A

•Rd racordkig tM* tn rspAM 
»  Dp  p p m  by a  
Udder at NM m N .  Fa*

M  hours
•ima

to mo Clark of
P i* Circuit Court.

Dated M  10th day of Jufy. 
IMT.

MARYANN* MOASI
CLINK OF TH*
CIRCUIT COUNT 
• I  Ml NOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDAa-— M*-t—a. - m -------wfi wmnuf Wi n*tgan 
Deputy Clark 

PubftaA: Jufy *2, » .  A
Awpuat A. I f .  IM T  

OCO-IM

NOTtCA OF 
I F F U M T N I  PON TAX DIED

NOTICE IS HIRE AY OIVEN 
that Regal Proper t.
Management Inc in* hoi dvr at 
tn* hvUowmg cartihcafafa) ha* 
Mvd la d  c artifice raft I tor a tat 
dead to ba tasuwd ihsrwon Th* 
cartilrcat* number)*) and
yaarta) at isauanaa lh*
description ol lh* prwpatty and 
lh* namettl in whwh it wa* 
attested .t/ar* as tollowa 

C*rtihcat* No 119 
Year at Issuance IM S 

Dv strip tun at P-u party 
L( J WLV 2M FT OF LOT A IAN 
LANTA 3RD 1IC  PO t J PO 71 

Nam** m which aaa**tad 
O'It, Inc All at card pra party 
being in lh* Caunty at 
•armnot* tu t *  at Floral* 
Untact such C*nihc*t*f*t shah 

b* rad**m*d according lo low 
th* prosurty dvsenbod m such 
c*rtifical*tsl a d  b* sold to th* 
Mqhesl fodder *1 th* weal bent 
door It iM iU a  C**aty 
Courthouaa ianfard Florid*, 
on th* 4th day o f Augual IM t 
• I H H A M

Paymant al Sal* taa apphea- 
bta decuwwalary stamp uses 
amt twe anting t**a am ra quire it 
to k* pant by tha tuacetsM  
taddar al tha sata f  w* payment

Ml* All paymanl* shall b* cash 
o* guaranteed malruawni. 
mad* payable lo th* Clark *1 
lh# Circuit Court 

Dated thi* 20th day 
IM7 
llaab

MARYANNE MORIE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FIORI0A
by Shrrtey C Hargart 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 1. •  11 
1991 
DIF-217

l—
Legal Notlctt
IN T M  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T N * ItRMTBMTM

22 .

NOTSCX OF
APPLICATION POP TAX OEBO 

NOTICE IE M tLIEY OIVEN. 
that RUTH COLMAR, tha holder 
el th* following i  art die stats)

The caniticata meeker)*) and 
y **»(*) at >«*uanc*. lh# 
da script ion et th* property, and 
th* named) m which it was 
a>tasted ia/av* a* toPewa 

Certiflease No: t i l ]  
taev of laauanc*: !9M  

Dasctiption of Praparty:
LEO EEC 21 TWP 10A ROE 111 

N 1/1 OP S I t/4 OP BE t/4 OF 
NW t/4

Name* m which accessed 
Wendell I .  Cham bare AH af said 
preparty bamg In m* Caunty at 
Eammota. State et Florida 
Uni#*# auch cartdicatadl shall 

ba redeemed according la law. 
th* praparty described m auch 
certificated) w «  ba sold la me

door, Sam mole County 
Courthouaa, 9*nfard. Florida, 
an lha tlth  day of Augual. 
IMF. at 11 00 A M 

Paymant of lata tea. applica
ble documentary stamp Is ,* *  
and recording taa* are raquirad 
la ba paid by tha succsmIuI 
bidder al th* sata. FuM paymant 
of an amount squat lo th* fugh- 
aat bid ■* due withm 24 hours 
■ftsr th* advsrtiMd time of 
sata All payments shall ba cash 
or guarantaad instrument, 
mad* payable to th* Clark of 
th* Circuit Court

Oatad ttu* 2nd day at July. 
IMF.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A
by: Mlchall* L. Silva 
Deputy Clark

Publikh: July E. 19. 22. and 29.
IMF
DEQ-04S

UNITED STATES OP 
AMERICA, by and
through Nip t e c  rat ary 
at lh* DEPARTMENT 
0 '  MOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT,

PAUL O. MAXCY e/k/p 
PAUL 0. MAX IT  
RUBI1 L. FRAEE;
JANE DOE. Wit# * f PAUL 0. 
MAXCY a/k/P PAUL O 
MAXIY, JOHN DOE. 
Husband at RUNIE L. 
FRAEE; FCC 
NATIONAL SANK, 
and UNKNOWN 
TfNAMTS/OWNIRS.

CLA SSIFIED  A D S
Oflarvdo - Winttr Parte 

407/831-9009

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
HOURS

•J6AM.-M6P.il

PLAMTtFF’t  NOTICE 
OF ACTION

TO: PAUL 0. MAXCT */k/a 
PAUL Q MAXEY.

JANE DOE.
Wit* ol Paul a Mosey 
*/k/« Paul Q Massy, 
RU*II L. FRAEE. and. 

JOHN DOE.
Husband *1 Rubra L. Fra**

PEMINOLX COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE

100 Weldon boulevard 
Sanlotd, Florida 32T 73 

Policy No: 3.033 
Policy Till*:

Travel Raunburaamam and 
Policy Manual Appandis F: 
Travel Aatmbursamanc 
Tha Oiatnct Board of Trusts** 

will consider tula* ol traval 
reimbursement.

Intarssiad parsons may 
request lha lull Mat et lha pro 
poaal and/or a hearing. It 
raquaalad, a hearing will b* 
halt) at:
Tima: 7:00 p.m.
Ptaca:
Collage Board Room A-202 
Administration building 

Data: August 12th, IM F 
Psrson to contact regarding a

hearing
Mr. Daruua P. Micar* 
Comptroller 

Publish: July 32. IM T 
DC 0-9 74

ttu
Paul o  M A ic v  a/va Pau l  o  
MAXEY. JANS DOE. Wit* at 
Pan* O M awy *rar* Paul O 
Maiav. A U ll l  L. FRAU. and. 
JOHN DOE. Husband af RuPta 
L Fret*
and *11 parti** h*vmg at staun- 
mg lo hove any right. Ml*. *r 
m-r-rasl m tha property haram 
d> vctibaq

THE CURRENT RISIOfNCt 
O ' ABOVE NAMED DIFIN- 
DANTE I I  BELIEVED TO BE 
1913 GROVE DRIVE 3AMF0A0. 
Flo rid a  17773 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
artian la levee tat* mortgage an 
N * loftawmg dasirbad prapar
ty m Sammeta Caunty. tW «U  

lo t I I .  EtacS 0. WOODM9RC 
Put 2nd RIPlAT. pec 
I t ,  ptal thereof a* rac 
P H  Book 13 Pag* 7], Pupae 
Records af Samineta County. 
Fiend*
•rd havmg a commonly known 
add-ass at 

210  Ora.* Dr . ,
Santarq. FL 12773 

hat baan r-tad agarnot you and 
you a'#  raquirad la t*rva an 
a>-gnal af yaur wr.lfan dot ant 
as if any with th* Cur, *t 
Court. lam m *l* County wHhta 
to  days attar m* lust pup***- 
he" and to term  a cap* an 
P jm fiN a Attorney. Douglas M 
I r a *  ot th* saw Fern af 
MMON E ASSOCIATE9 P A . 
s u m  address s STFlf u t  
Hgnwsy T9 North Su.se 90* 
M rngr*,* Bay Ctaarwatar 
F --da 14174 othere<*4 *  
d-'aun t «  b* *nt*v*d agamai 
ycu *or th* i * i* i j*«n ended m 
P r  cemplemi 

Dated JULY 14m IM F 
M4RVANNE MORIE 
a l  Cl (R «  OF The COURT 
A, Ruth K mg 
At Deputy Curl

' «  accordance *<tn the 
Arcane an* w  in D-s*a .nr*a Act.

contact
Adml" i*1 ration af 
number 1 -407-373-4319. net 
Uler than as.an m  day* pvwr 
ta the ptocaadmg if h d l t lA |  
imaawad. (TDDl 1 400 111 
•771. or Varna IV) I I M  H I  
1770. , i*  Florida Relay 
Mason A Associate* PA 
17717 UE i f  Norm, tuna 900 
Ctaarwatar. FL >4474 4944 
Atm Dauglaa M Pataa 
(91 Jl EM-1PM 
N M h  Jufy 21. IE  IMF 
DSQ-ttS

M  THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE EM M TXIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMD P M  

M  MIN OLE COUNTY. 
■TATS OP PLONIOA 

Case N*. SF-EE4-CAI4W  
M M N A L  JURISDICTION  

FAMILY MORTGAGE 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
NO. I I .

v*.
JOSEPH INORIA. 
JR . at us . *4 a f.

HOT ICS
OP FONOCLODUM  SALE
DV CLEAN OP CIRCUIT

jm v m M r r v iu T U

7 MUMM Mms>«,m4iisii M U M
)HM M M IM Ali«ll444lfllM lll
7 Ms #*#*••#*###*****»•»*•• ...JMIaBi 
i S e e p B i i iB A W e im B  

»nmiBMt—

B H

CLOttO SATURDAY 
16UMDAT

NOW ACCEPTING

| BpyNR MM9M M ft* M l  fi IP I
Caroat ufmn y*u gd maun Pay wd| Af <ta« N •

-  Copy mud Mm*

DCfCllMB
Tuesday Pvu Fttley I I  tamn Th# Day I 

•ur^y II  Naan Fiday 
AOJUSTMKNTS ANO CNIOn*: M tfW PMRI pi m m  
Nw tPrdavdH prM dwM M ilM M lN fltavW Pl
and only ip dtp pm pM  pi Nip m M eI  Bn E I
ymw Ed tav accuraay m* xm  «Ey i  t

UP COMM am 1000 4 <d MB Fi* 
but ndt khtaom Tamp# Fit-
sin

NotK* u  hereby yrvan that tha 
undaraignad Maryann* Mart* 
Clark ot tn* Cueurl Court ol 
1EMINOLI Caunty. Fiord*, wet. 
on th* 14lh day at August. 
IMT. at 11.00 am «4 the Front 
doer ol th* IIM INOL1 County 
Courthouaa. m the City el 
Sanford. Florida, oft at lav sal* 
and sail at public outcry ta th* 
highest and kest-brddar ter 
caah, ih* lot low mg daaenbad 
property situated m SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, to wn

LEGAL DESCRIPTOR 
THI SOUTH 1/4 OP THI SW 

1/4 OF THE N l 1/4 OF SECTION 
21. TOWNSHIP 20 EOUTH. 
RANGE 32 EAST. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. LIES THI 
(AST M l .11 FIST THEREOF 

TOGETHER WITH AN EASE
MENT FOR INGRESS AND 
(ORESS RESIRVIO IN WAR
RANTY DUOS IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK MS. PACE 
1174. AND OFFICIAL RECOROS 
BOOK M l,  PAGE (27 AND 
SUBSEQUENTLY ORANTIO IN 
WARRANTY 0110 IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK ISM. PAGE 
1041. AND QRANT OF EASE
MENT IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK 1941. PAGE 21S. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
pursuant la th* final decree el 
'araclotura entered m a cat# 
pandlng In said Court Ih* atyl* 
ot which la: FAMILY MORT- 
GAGE SERVICE CORPORATION 
NO 1*. v*. JOSEPH INORIA. 
JR., at ua.. at al...

In accordance with tha 
Am*r!*-*na with DteabiMiaa Act. 
parsons with a disability who 
naad a special accommodation 
to participate m this proceeding 
should contact th* AOA 
Coordinator at M l N. Park 
Avanu*. Suita N. M l.  Sanford. 
Florida 33771 al tasat (9) day* 
prior to th* proceeding 
Telephone; (407) 123-4110 aal. 
14227: 1 (9001 <39-1771 (TOO) 
or I-(EOO) 133-E770 |V). via 
Florida RaUy ferric*.

WITNESS my hand and otticial 
taa) ol said Court this 10th day 
ol July. 1997.
(3EAL)

Honorable Maryann* MorM 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jssaww 
Deputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANIELLO 
Post Ottlc* Boa 2347 
Tampa, Florid* 33001 
Publish: July » ,  19. 1997 
DE0-1E4

21

23— Loot 6 Pound

27— NurMry .6 ChUd

2 and i4> LoaTof7 lC^d i iw C  
•RMbBtOMpy M t IBM

B M T S 1 U T C A M  SaPVt
tool Pro School LAKE MARY

— y£-fi6LL_J& S 9 L_

■ YOUavamPw  
tum vM  and not aa w a  D O tr  

YOU NBEO TO COLL Ml

YtMXNQc LMV PtMOFFB 
EMtAM FEW HOUWS DC M  

I f  IM  beth ivs  IEOOS2G43M

BJ0-S30 Hkfl
M J Jta JM . l l f M 9 l l l l M |

**P CtB 323 904)

PKYHOU.

WnTrEMMMNXF^BWT W-

'  Lay Over Ptan'
t i » a  H o  Pay-
*l Ody d t y / C
*40«KI

0*y* cur

V K 4 W F b y ’
Fbdav Ptowam*
1 r **D S Ctaa* A COL mqCOL t

CM bam to 1

MonFflOtay EQ«

IlM n t 404-tODO

* * & -jm 9 m * * j* L
TOWN OWN tUUXO BF4QW 

C FL rsDo slatm has av mu
fcr rare CM  407 322 1400

61 Moody to Land
AMI NIC AM AUTO TITLE
LOAM* You

327 1147 UVjTO*^

71—HOp Wanted

GEN |

'"GENERAL LA0044"
ORANO OPKMNOIt

WORK TODAY 
PAX) TOOAY

LABOR READY
lbs

A SETTER JO* FOR TOUT 
Jual CMt Flavor a Far* 

HELF RavMtmaf EJMSS9
CARPET S VINYL TECH 

f/T or P/T MUM hav* bu t
sat S comm appi Wd n* 
r d  subcontractor 330 4704

AOSRMSTFUTIVt 
TYPING/FILINO Ftapvfy *1
pandwtg mduttry at search ol 
compulor Merita mrkvtdud 
Knowtadga ol A F  S AH Mud 
know windows tartar at* com
puter skills helpful FtaiDt* 
schedule 401k pun 324 M27 
Of 800 373 0200 
OtSRCOARO THIS AO ABOVE 
CUSTOMER!/APPLICANTS 

BEWARED
IF YOU HAVE AMBWVREO THE 
ABOVE AO PLEASE CALL !• 
SOO-HELP-FLA . 0 YOU HAVE 

A COMFLAOfT

Now Hiring
CASHIERS

rr/rr flkxwli mfw
(XMEM0UT1)

IA Ul> bta

*0%l
IP

Apply: M PCRSON 
M  6 Lab* Mavy 6Fvd 
0R2BDB6. Hkry 1T/t3

(it) CdPdPfbarry)

FMKUFT OHRATM

Senwtosa Employ mans »  n u

Mactrln* o p in io n
PtWTkuttt Ppy tor 2nd SMI 

3 30pm lo LAdraght 
(W  SNfi 7-3 30pm)

* « f y
Envuonmamai A« Tech 

301 Cadaco Why 
Drug Fraa Warkpiaca 

___________ 3221190___________

A6SOCIATC
TRAINEE

Oua ta aspanann. Largs Laa* 
Mary company twtng FuO Tkwa 
A ease la*** M i l  kavt you lo 
N n tM p ta a i

ATTENTION!
P/T ampaoyaaa 2nd UMl. CMt* 
B COL a v but not raq Imma 
*4M opanmgs AM lor Mark or
Scop, or M ay  mom 3Q2 79M

AVON EARN TO M 
Fisa Hr*. Band): 231-11*1 Ind 

SHOP. Rpp, EOMBB-IH*
"CHRISTIAN MILLIONAIRE" 
Eapanong work! haadryiar 

tarvflrtaa 9 lirkibnj Putac Ra-

Trammg PregtHiu MO 29*4 
CHRISTIAN tRLUONAMB 

Earn mar* money a my than 
moat people aam aa mo 2Tfr 
0001 _______________
Christmas Around Ota World 
Hr mg damomtralur* *10 2CVHr 
S to * marcfmrtMa Fraa kx S 
tuppkaal Cal Brandi Q9S00S2

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lul* Carnpo*

mar cryeugranw a* craaasd hum snuhnt »y taaaut 
■V prvwrl U t  Saar at *w c*Vwr stavM kv n ta r

riMUytcLa rtaguwvP

• A .J  N C A  X V J T I F  U Q Z A

R T U I Z L  J M U 2 L O  B V J  L C A ' H

N C E Q  N J S Q  N J A O O  Z A  

R S Z O C H Q  I Z M Q . * —  H V J N C X

Q . F Q B O D .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION ‘Many a bmp I tvava wanted to slop 
talking and find out what I ra lly  bdliavad * — Woltar
Lipprnann
b IMF by NEA In* n

1
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COME GROW WITH
______W AT S O N ' ,

323-3200
\ M

4* •
Drug

m w  ICO 
t " # f m  C om et N  D O N  «407-r

m r t  ft
PARAMCnCt

tat Mata »-
BMTe * P v im a n

M T M 1  74A4U1 n t  v m  a*

S S IF t .  county human
m o u K i s
p o b o x  iooo
1111 MANAUS AVf SUITE

•NAOCNTON n  X M  
H « M «  M l i m o  MUST
Memos s reo rc  dates os 
( mploywent m o m  *s 
TON AU IUP10UR9 ANO 
S S • M ORDER TO N  CON 
SX)C RE 0 
l » J  IR I I ’ R K M  
AAECS MY VET YMf 
MANATEE COUNTY r9 A 
ORUO TREE NOEM Ft ACE
F7T SERVER Warded l » 4  
pm IAr M  Irp t»stoned

to «P
70S B

Frtt 31 W M  Ml 770*

M C T M W W 0 A K -
Q«« #i an groitod V*» and eor*

, 4 i . R * » v g c u « p l N
IM e i M K  wr m

Cmm
C M t » 14*

F U U T M .M M T M

|0 h
17S2. OMery Dhig-Fres 
-  EOS R ) M  e «  D O N

jTeM n
W P I I  4 E M S T * t «

■ANN A CAR Day S f
rr-RT

MOLLY MMOW 
F/T ■ MR ' H l R  

WM Trtoa EST TEm M
to care tat 2
l tat room e

■ Heme Cat tat
S»  1M0

anted S O U  MASONS MA
SON TENDERS PLATERS. 
DRTYYAll IN V E R T  DRY 
R A ll  HANOI RS l  IORM
CARPENTERS

m  m r  y 'u w i  
NEEDED USED CAR SALES 
PERSON NoN N o  eiper

re S en t Cat Ca*as> jm o  
ontmto Dt SamuM or caa a t .
m . __________________
OYYKE Cl I a* i p w a ' m

» » * T * i7 r

no f A«pai Btd la  a < 
m m  tofTMReftW  

PRO O U C TfO W  
W O R K E R S

M ic ro  aatouTEiY  yor 
ART rOUMEY SEVERAL PO 
SinON AVAAASlt SANTORO

rrm . m m  m s .

SPECIALTY EASES CATION
M  over

l O t o t S s  C l
• s n m m i m

CM lor
Fora

S T V U B T J N M L  T IC H ^

CM
SETTERS. Ee-

tjoNufio, tor aaf-ira-

S T E W S

TOU. COLLECTOR I 
S part etna CM tar 
«07«3M at7
la L t e U K iM S L

tTART TODAY
Rtt lam
IS  PET

—  I S J S i a t » « *
•  lOOlMt TiANM tpmr

SM aaPNSt POO, SE1-ITET

l g  atom «r  BaM/TVr

SXOmon )tcu«r 
CM pgr H U M  ot pgr SU-

■TPC ART A TURN 1

a tat 1 perron Dap 
RaFamo pare UMt aid U )

CLEAN i 
eendt •  carpet W n to t una 
NO PETS M O  put tec M -

m a w n b i u w u a o i
iA»l aoa i aoma M'lMO 
I t N  **TOMD AMUR

HIT *N* CARLYLE «  by U rry  Wri*M

<A L L  TODAY TOR 0ETAJLS A 
m te r v w w h

to; ia e to e i

TORI MAN >RRMKLCfl SYS
Ratal iyatoma l  m i e  mart 
r q  CCA 0  SAW —  122 SU3

HOTEL
O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

A to e A U  S tredng HoW t  
rwmg tat We kdomng puarhona 
ASSISTANT FOOOMVERAGE 
MANAOER S TOOCtMVtR- 
A O f MANAOER. On CM Ban- 
qua* Samar and Ream ARand 
antt 3pm- 1 1  pm to eat andt. 
MgTM Ctaanart 11 pm-7 am Ap 
pf» in parton to Hobday Inn 
121 IS Ugh Tecta Am. Orlando 
EOE

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

KENNEL WORKER
PiT. IV 20 eaitow M » <  e .
parenca pretonedW OOMr Cal 
3331133 __________

EMPLOYMENT Clerical S
Iqp l Industry Tamp S F/T

RIGHT HAND MAN 
NEEDS YOUI 
S P d M  D aily S

W ir ta i am cart p*d bonus' 
ActoV roady m a n  para tan 
Sam earn 1709 Hary 1TS3.

lonqwood El_________
R N t CCU. CU PCU S LPNS 
CNA» A N U i  tat rater kUftng
A home cart M U H E _________
SALES REPS Wa read you to 
7<t you toa cnanca to Cartd a 
new tntianca to tea t or Ngri 
guaity Wmet and Cbampagnt 
to PRllNO customer* YUu can 
earn a goud meume

ON dOdtO TRAPSNOM 
I  you are dial parton mal can 
do wa *to TAX wetmw to 407- 

___________________

OSTEEN 1/1 
p t « *  and yard S2S0 ptoa dap
W H I* .

S i  ART

« a _

NUQORAV aET-JJMSJT 
SANTORO 2 Atom upacamt 
Ctoaa to it  tonne Darnel S300r555r l ! » 9 BJE«LR1̂ 8-

2/2 Vary race S tary 
Salm on  »  M00 tec 

W I-M BStoW SdS___

i ^ R n o n  • 1290 
dap No Nde e w e  323A01S 
SANTORO Hetorc D»»<1 1 S 2

Ottodtret 3214797
SHENANDOAH VILLA0C 
2 SOm i AVAL- W00/MON 

323-2S20O22-2SSS
TOWN CENTRE APTS

1300 Sonwa Bucks on Ibrtam 
Peaaa ca* to daatfy 121 w e e

103—Housev 
Unfumlshsd

I BORM HOUSE Jonad Com 
maroal 1379 men • dap Rater 

q 321 3297
MOO DOWN ...WHY RENT? 

Whan you can pan Taa 3 Ptom 
noma to C-WA. naa pamr S car- 
pal 7 A lt atooul MUO hornet* 

ThaHMMu

ieo< MRton.da 21 
Large yard mart I  out MTV 
men Porta} Ratty 322 MTS

107— MotoUe Hontss 
For Rsnt

led SR 427 3
■H3Vtoe

140— Commsrcisl
Propsrty For Ssls

S UMT APARTMENT SUM.
S11 PAFK AVE Make Offer

1ft3— Wstsrtroot 
Propsrty For Sals

LAKE BAHT BLVT1 1300 eq. R. 
oRca home. 1 acre AC-1, Sec-
rellce $108,000 CM 3304441 

SALS
TSS WEST TMST STREET

323-1Ml S3S-1SM 311-2033
S A L E  O R  L E A S E
I IB t «  PRIST STREET
13.(00 eg If * S bey t t ts  11/2 ac

L e t  F o r

Z0M U004EU  
S A R s M T  J M I S

LAND-LAND-LAND
eeSeu i w ' wmoo

1.7 ACRES: OSTEEN
ta m a  sd C M S B R D i
JOOTT ONROAD IN  KB

USA 1Aa7S 
CAM. Ad dtoterlc.
usTssroso si-m s

UmtoTssnOB SB.OOO Sat up 
Ynancma 0METTWBSSI
C A R R IA O E  C O V E

I M  n  Para SprmgL 
at reaedT) room 

ewpow WO n died SITjMS

WO.I M I M  SO 
lg  acrai

14 ■ Me «  eo SkYtne
TL A o n  Carport S1SJ

Csll 1234140
SANTORO IN.
X U Naa. AC. 
SMOOOSOdrada

12

For

to 17] acre M
torvfl rm 1 
RtNOVATtO *n  tea

Vary to OaUnd ana » U »  M  
price mcludaa Imcutn Imp

Lake SyNtol. *200000 W Ma-
‘  r, 3 »-/ M 3

u tn m g  n o o n i  ■ ■ o fo  
CHCNRV WOOO 

O val T T  wRseT A  •  Muefi 
upheW srsS  chairs. N e w  
a M M S .s M E o s s d L .C o M  
g c o a  Sed trso . Meta fling 

O w y soWso S end 
Id 1290. E77-T42S

MATTRESS S A U  • Fuk cue 
ueed boa apnnga S matoeae 
ISS 00 Larry t  Man 322-4132

_____  SHOP OPEN Oreto
p e e l  weary marenantoea, d v  

appreewtod 107 w  27m 
SM-TBS _____

WHIRLPOOL K4 Stove Euro
pean toad lop Durnera. SM  
tlaa rang, etc rend SeOQQSO 
322-2SS1

TVpmg
COMPtnERTTYPESETTBIO

4  8  A C R E S :  $ 3 9 ,9 0 0
1 was tom Omar-way 

BUT to  MCLSeOM MAM OFFER

Tam paper*. naatwitori. 
brochtosa patiaup ft lavoid
3778034

'■ I
OCK COMPUTER ft f j M l

* s t r . c . " £ . w :
K ILLS  F L £ A S I

1 YEAR FLEA CONTROL 
GUARANTEED OR YOUR MOH- '

R i a l  Bran, m c

IB B  P e t e  8  t u p p i e e BY RACK
POWDER\ jm U g L M  AT.

K7TTSNV I I  e u  ML m m M ftl OFVAMOO OtofVt
1 5 ft— C p n ft— l n l y m s  ay eM  io « i l i f t  wa h m i 18*8980— . _____;

F o r  B a la r m i i i n m o  # m w SICUFSTY OARS ft OOORS • 
SV»q 8 ONamg kaytoea push •

s i s a a a — s g 8 8 1 — H o r e e e
button Ira rstaeie 124-3144

| I
10 yr Mca q*i mare EI7tX> Rag 
Uorg topaM baby 12000 4 
Harts taatto SHOO JOt-IMV

2 3 1 — C o r a  F o r  B a l e  ;

is r»
Ca

at prat mottng S tom- 
HOf t  CWUCtYt

CM*aV2SS7

207— jEwsIry

JA l Tkae Idto Jtoeatora. 
MoMT Caatow Deatan. R ke to  

atoa ed7 i27^s ii

211-

A/rtlque/CottectibSes

U  11 1/1 RECORD COLLEC
TION 1101 I960 O M d  to

215— Bosta f̂t 
Accsssortss

74 CUSTOM ALUMtflUM 1 A j T
HOURS tac h t

Mae teat kan SeoSTA seotip 
each Ftdy ae cwdtcrail Fur 
told Radar RaySeun Loren. Au- 
topdot. 2 2Cka ganaratora. 
paaulArdy accomed mtanor 
ORatad at S2S9 000 Located on 
me Si Jotma Rnet Jaduon- 
wRe.FL CMS04 3M1113

219— Wsntsd to Buy ;

STEW
331 M M  S
Sal VI

VAST QRANO 3/3 PIANO, at 
1 keye W OO 
kerne MO 130-

mahogarry/tirory kaya S3S00 
Fu» aue Futon Ir
9139

earl tor hand- 
cap, uaad vary MM *S90 New 
cow 11909 Piaaaa ca l 332- 
i m

u n
Fiat RecryeiM- 
ISSSkno CM 

______________eo7-S3l-S434

OOLFCART
Yamaha, gee poaarad Seat* 
t u  vary wa<L ' K  cond. naia 
S took* graal Ha* top Aalung
only » t .  190 ceth. firm 323-

V I AT. AC. naa area. 33K. Or- i 
f f d  oenar. CM 10*32Sie*3 ;

T W O  OR PAYMO MaR
aa? CM FRIO I haw dm

Truck/Busss/Vsns For

t a «  FORD F3S0 UWMAT exe 9 •
SPEED. AC .V I NEW TIRES J 
E3TT9 Ced 2ES-73S9__________  .

u s e  CM VT SIS PCI up 9 )
Spaed A C  Pad kna. 1M U  !
Cat 2eS-73t9__________________  J
2 T  FARM TRACTOR The StSV > 
1 kepert Treat Topara I n t o  

Q IM VA

238— VdMciss

_i
CASH MS FARX

Fat Arne Cere. Truck* S Uad
■iraaaN Ncaw am aiA  wvwao J

FMkSNQ BOATS FOR RSNT 
StaranQ at S30 S op Alto 

3er Pontoon Cal HO-U12

PltoS MOM■  10.000M 
Pnma tac an iFSt. nr Aaport 
334 OSdO aw  tar Am or Sue

I*  A I M  O S M O M N I
i t s *  Ml a •* *» t M T | -a

I «' t 4 / t »4

CAREFREE COMFORT
• Stood Swy DtJV1 • Fnendy On-Sle UwgwKfll
• No Ont Bctos Of Afiovt • FtmNd or UntimsMO Studus
• Energy ■ Elf cent Studos • Edctrcfy funwfsd in $W*os OnFy

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM

3291 & SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD

Let A  Professions! Do It!
195— Mschliw Work

OENSRAL MACHINE WORK

m ) i \/:n a mmnni > n mi mm: 
im u'ss h i\\ ri:\ti\c*431 Mo. P.l.

• m  MONEY DOWN FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS*
• MKDCO PAYS CLOSING COSTS
• APPROXIMATELY S60O-SBOO TO MOVE IN
• H% A.P.R. FOR 30 YEARS
• COLOR AND OKriON CHOICES!

* ntjte SHU* pmurain

O N L Y  $71,990 INCLUDING
LOTCONCRETE BLOCK W/STUCCO • FULL CARPET • TILE TUB ENCLOSURE LOT CHOICE • CENTRAL A/C HEAT • WASHER DRYER HOOKUPS • HOT WATER HEATER CATHEDRAL CEILINGS • ENCLOSED SINGLE GARAGE • SEVERAL SUBDIVISIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR MOKE DETAILS 407-339-8733 OR 339-TREE

MEDCO DEVELOPMENT

j*^ ro to t jga a *0 T _ ttV 7 9 7 ^ _

252-Additions ft 
Romodoling

NSW R4MOOEL RCPAS1
Door* aandoaaa. carpanry. 
v a n )  deck* 1 ccnqtoe 

323 4S32 3 O Vakra CSC 11880

253-Cdiling Ropolr
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 32S9039

2 6 4 - C lo c k  R e p a ir

ANTIQUE a  OCXS REPAIRED 
Crand iM . Wa*. Mantle S

Cuckoo 407 322 332S

269-Concrato

Anytomg you need Lie S Ink 
MGrVte* Free eat ■ H  U M

270-Drywall
DRV* ALL-STUCCO Raptoi 

V»a* S Cedng Taaluraa 
Matched Popcorn 323-4334

271-EI«ctric«l
NS ED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL OICX a ELECTRIC 

407-331-S733
Lie. ER00O2S2l/Ovar M  Yra.

272-Conslructlon

•ap n FL Quer aorta >
of cond tBC021103 324 4 780

265-Csrpontry
CARPENTER. A* Hone 

rapaata. pamflng S ctoamK Me 
RKhard gtoae 321-9872

DAVID GAUM CARPENTRY 
Horae mptmemenl*. meat, ra
ptor*. kettle 320-191V W 7-9208

266-Carp«t/Cd ramie 
Tito

CALL US tor a* of your carpel 
neede
24 MOO

tig and *oor covering n 
CARPS r ta il OUtaCT B

266-Cleanlng
S e r v i c e s

DOMESTIC ENGINEER1NO 
Route Chaninyj

Raf 407-:______________

QUALITY HOUSE CLEANU4C. 
DapandaWta honaat 8 raaaon- 

iM k  CM « 1 - «U V
HOUSECLEAMNG-OependJCIe. 
honaat One uma or weekly. Call 

tor tna asumala between 
V2 MF 321-6712.

IAW CLtANUML 122-4303.

aa. We do lha loD right 
KATHY'S KLEANIMG-Heud. 
*afy mo . ranUJ clean oulk 11 

yr» tip. » rafta 130-3243 
PREFERRED MAJOS 

Ra*id. akly/br-ekly Family 
owned 3 operated amce 1984 
Lic/Bondedln* 323-1897 or
28tll2Q______________________
RaalOanUal cfeanmg Honell 
and dtpandabia ml rat Maka 
your ala u m i  Call Tarry 349- 
9639 or pgr 9409989

2 7 4 - F o n c *

SPECIALL21HQ n at lance re
pan  privacy fence mataita. 3 
^M ^ra^tkUnaietjn5j2333 ''B

276-Handy Mon
IP rr CAN OE FIXED aa can ha 
41 Door*, atndowt. decks, at 
motNa home rapen. yard 3 ga
rage clean upa, floor apaciakal 
10 yrta top, kaa a»l 699-2339 

S STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen

try, alec, reel S yard Work
Quat Lie-321- a m ____

HOME REPAIRS, ALL TYPES 
Dona E a partly 3 Reliably 

CM Cater 331-7947

MORRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Traa **c carpentry. It hauling, 
odd job* 3 more No |ob too 
email Free ratmate* 174-0121

278-Home
lm p r o v e m « n t s

CHARLES 0. (Dan) MILLER
Builder. CBC097289. Rev

Comm, remodel, addition*, re- 
pair MC.V13A 407-120-1741

DAVID KEY CONSTRUCTION 
Nea/RemodelingfTlepelrk 
Lie: COCW733* 330-7302 

LITTON’S Handyman 3 Clean
ing Svci No fob loo inuUtM) 
Free ail 21 N  tuc M 708I8 
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
Pamt and horn# rapan LIC/ 
BONDED Jack Tuttle 330-3*72

279-lrrigation/Repair
RAINMAKER IRRIQATION

Repan l  Insuiunon
FraaaaiunaM* Ca* 444 8374

280-Laundry Sarvica
MANY* LAUNORT M R V d  
WUI tmtoi S Iron, Pickup S 

1 323-V184

284-Lawn Sarvka
A BETTER CUT. St. O S C *

W*FroeEiMLkta **82-1434
Central Florida Learn

lean care Free

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE
FREE E3T 323-0034.__________

PRIME CUTS BY OAK 
UC1NS RES.COM Profav 

eonel and Fnandy 323-S47S. 
THE LAWN GUY 

Eipenanced 3 dependable 
Complete lawn cate 282 1149 

TWO GOOO OLD BOYS 
Traa ivc indaep. lawn maim 
Free ad 302 9083pgy 879 6974

291-Painting

PainttrHj
Ing. LIV

BRUNNELL PAINTING. 21 Vr* 
(9300496) ComnvRevrtenhal 

Carpentry Rapen. Wa* paper. 
PiaMarmg 322-2991

COMMiRCSIO with 3 yr 
Warranty ft Power Waah. 

Cab Ambai 130-4211

FRANK BARNHART 
Plus Pleasure Cleaning. I 

Ina. Since 1*70- 323-flftl

LARRY’S PAINTING '
Pamong S pra**ura cleaning 
Irctai* Free Ed 302-1337

297- Plumbing
J. W. RUCKER PLUM8INO
24 U. s«a. ft Dialn Cleaning

(Lie CFC) 407-134-4424

298- Pressure 
Cleaning

RITE I
S, WpBlIl!

Fiat eat Uc/ln*. MI-4122

Pressure Cleaning
Ca* tar tree animate 

htoween S-2. M-F 321 <712 
PRESSURE Slaam Washing 
Deck* * Walk* * Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324 7666

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING ft REPAIRS 
Llcrlna. Fla Avail Free Eat 

GIW. Roofing: 240-3214

DOLAN ROOFING Lie. RCOO- 
42704. Free E l l  Rebooting A 
Raealra. Par 397-9120.

YATES ROOFING since 192* 
Church ft Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Lk. tHC002a«90. 122-1449

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month  
Call Today! Classified Dept. 3X2-2611
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4B -  Sanford Harald. Sanford. Florida -  Tuesday. July 22. 1997

Does home
DEAR DR GOTT: I km  been rat- 

Ins gin .-.oaked raisins for tour jrenra 
and have no arthritis pain. I believe 
that this works, and I object to your 
savins that it doesn't.

DEAR READER: Enough of this 
gin-and raisins obsession. While I 
appreciate the testimonials I havo 
received, there Is so scientific evi
dence that tkia homo remedy relieves 
the pain of arthritis.

Bear with me lor a moment. I enioy 
a glass of orange Juice every morning 
with breakfast I dent have arthritis 
la it (air to say that Ihojuk*

• ‘ • • aV.VV £  '
severely aggravate■ c a y *m c in u r r ,  i

Ventolin Inhalers and 
nets contain an

asthmatic 
sr to your 
ntes!"

similar prod- 
‘ * to relax

i say U 
ala? I don't I i ao. But Iarthritia pain

tastily that they drink orange Juice 
and don't have arthritis, so there must 
be something to this. Right?

Wrong. The two factors may be 
totahy unrelated

The aniy way la test this hypothesis 
is to tabe tee people with arthritis, 
give ball sf them orsags Juke sad the

DEAR READER Asthma is i 
by recurriag constrictioa 
bronchial lubes, leading to eo _ 
wheeling and shortness of breath, 
most asthmatics, air pollution, such 
aa tobacco smoke, is a major causa sf 
bronchial constriction Of course, this 
habit also Increases pulmonary 
mucus secretion and bronchial Irrita
tion — two consequences that can

inf an attach of asthma -  precisely 
the opposite of cigarette smoke. Using 
an inhaler while smoking may aeu 
tralire the effects of the cigarette, but 
such a practice seems idMk te me

To give you more lafermation, I am 
sending you a copy af my Health 
Report ‘ Living With Chronic Long 
Disease * Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 13 plus a long, 
■elf addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2017. Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY HIM. Be sura to men 
lion the title

r  im N c m p A m D n w M R A a a N

other hah stale, Havered water, aad 
then see If U»e Juke group has less 
arthritia pain.

Here’s the outcome I predict Tea 
people to the water group will esprri 
race improvement <s placebo effecti, 
while 20 people in the Juice group will 
feel better

OK Subtracting Iho to percent 
placebo cures bom each group 

i been I

13 OrytaphAn «t ASAmambei
U  t̂ pa onset MWuasrwmow
14 WMa shot stss 17 JssMe'sSnd

I HEARD YOU !V0U DON'T 
HAVE TO YELL AT ME ! _

V
t UIA5NT YELLIN6... I 

OJAS EXPRESSIN6 MYSELF 
FORCEFULLY!

l e t 's TRY SOI NS BACK 
TO YELLINS..

EEKA MEEK by Howin Scfutnidar

7 •4

IS juicers who may have _
Here la where the praMems begin 

, la percent a significant number, or 
could it be the result of chance setec 
lion alone* In short is tbo dhfcreace 
between the group* statistically valid* 
Maybe

Or maybe not Perhaps tbe Juice 
group was younger, or Med low dose
aspirin to prevent stroke, or were 
more <or leosl active or alto ate 
gin soaked raums

This kind of analysis is ohal drives 
scientists craiy and makes some 
medical studies so difficult to inter 
prrt Suppose the 14 Julrert who 
improved were later found, oa re 
analysts of the data, la be overweight 
They loved their large breakfasts oilh 
orange juice and deetded to til at 
home and not rsemae regularly ilur 
ing the study, hence, their paint 
diminished Goodbye orange juice as a 
cure lor arthritis

This scenario it sidy, isn't 4* But it 
does dorument the tremendous pit 
fads inherent in any study, and also 
shews that mere testimonials are not 
valid reasons to use or not to use a 
particular psudurt

Enjoy your gin soaked raisins, but 
aa far at I'm concerned -  the issue 

is rioted until someone does a coo 
trotted, sorntiflc study of 244 arthnua 
patients she

DEAR DR Oil IT Is it dangerous 
lor an asthmatic to smoke cigarettes* 
Is using a Ventolin inhaler harmful

nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnu 
nnnn nnnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn
nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnnnn 
neon nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnna 
nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn

S W I i M S W

1 WIN AT BRIDGE
W rite from knowledge

ARLO AND JANIS
( COMLOO’ J 
\HtPt IT 1 b y

1 & 3
r /

r f
\\

by Jimmy Johnson
dot outr A rt  >ou cruti. 
voort a  w n  UJfrtr

By Phillip Aider
It is standard advice to a novelist 

Write about subjects you know This 
applies lo cartoonists as well If you 
have read Pvanuts for any length of 
time, you know the interests of 
Charles SchuLl golf, religion, baseball, 
football, hockey and -  surprise sur 
pn*e’ bridge

Many years ago. Woodstock and his 
friends' were playing bridge in 
Snoopy's house H)ne cannot really 
call Snoopy's house a kennel, as it con 
tains many things, including a pool 
table ) And suddenly from May S lo 9. 
instead of working as mechanics on 
Snoopy's Sopwllh Camel. Ihe birds 
were bark playing bridge The first fwo 
days, there were sis card end post 
turns In Ihe fourth, no diagram, jast 
Snoopy answering a bidding query 
And Thursday, there was this deal

Let’s speculate how the bidding and 
play might have gone 

It looks normal for North South to 
reach four spades In this auction. 
North's cue bid shows a masimum 
pus with spade support 

Wrsl would probably lead the club
10

As West is marked with Ihe heart 
ace. it looks as though South must find 
the diamond queen to get home One 
possible line is lo draw three rounds of 
trump* ending in the dummy, then to 
call for the club queen When East 
plays low. declarer discards a low 
bean West wins and returns a chib 

Now South knows West must have 
led from club length As West is also 
known to have started with three 
spades and at least five hearts, clearly 
he is short in diamonds After ruffing. 
South playi a diamond to dummy's ace 
and finesses through East to make the 
contract

CIVS11»> MCA Inc

West
o J 4 3
V A Q IS 7 * 3
• ...
*  K to * s

North r a w  
s K l l t  
v * a «
• A J IS S
*  Q 7 3

East 
A S 2
• J
• g i n i  
a J i l l l

s  A Q I I  l  
v K i t
• K * 4 1
*  A

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

South West North
Puss

East
Pasa

1 a 2 V 19 Pass
4 * Paae Pass Pass

Opening lead: *  10

FRANK AND ERNEST 

»

by Bob Thavss

WITH All r t f
s  P i f A / T t r  * o v i t f

COMING OUT. I  
THOUGHT IT
woulp re a
0000 TIMf 

TO PITCH MY 
AUTOHOOfAPHY.

7 - Z Z

H

!*
?!

HOROSCOPE

(Your
(Birthday

Wednesday. July 23. 199/

Mj|or changes could be m ihe oftmg lor 
you m too year ahead Some will be seif 
induced, others will be determined by 
outside (actors Doth are capable of pro
ducing ultimate benefits 
H O  (Jufy 23-Aug 22) You may fmd the 
assistance you've been seeking today 
that will finally help you rid yourself of 
some Durdens you have been putting off 
lor guile some time Leo Ireal yourself to 
a birthday gift Send for your Astro Craph 
prhdKbons tor ihe year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SASE lo Astro-Graph c/o IMS 
newspaper PO  Bos t758 Murray Hill 
Station New York NY 10156 Be sure to 
stale your zodiac sign 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Fven Ihougn 
you're likely lo be in e sociebie mood

today you* Sid be very selective regard
ed the companions you » choose 
LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 23) This «  a good 
day lo spend some lime cleaning out 
your ftoma and ottice by getting nd of 
trungs you snow you t never use agam 
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 32) Con
versation partners wtl immediately tense 
you re not given lo making <Se remarks 
Whan you voica an opinion, you H truly 
have something to say 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 31) You 
are now m a favorable growth pattern, so 
be alert lor two or more opportuneies that 
havo long range possibilities 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Both 
today and tomorrow, conditions will be 
more receptive than usual fur advancing 
certain serf mtorests about which you feel 
strongly
AOUARIUS (Jen 20-Feb. 19) Heed lo
any hunches you get today relating lo 
career or financial moves Your intuition 
can supply you with insights your logic 
can t perceive.

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Meddlck ANNIE

0LSA SAYS I'M MOT ROMANTIC 6NOU6W, SO 
I'M WOPKlNG CN A FCttAJlA tvat will
Rome rsrr n *  CCklV lftRATlOWAL.'KXlCW/- 

\fkfc<-Y PANT Op TVk WWM

IT’S k WN6 WnTSlWVjlMtS 
THE COMBINED HORMONES OF 
AN ENTIRE: JUNIOR VARSITY 
CHEERlEADlHG SQUAD- v 
----------- -iT — -----------

& A U G F D '. - G E T M E  
SOME 0XY-» AND BV AIL 
MEWS CRANK UP 

THE M T V ^

m  fo x e t -Aa 
a * 3 * y M t  
WCHAfTtD WO..

— AH0 TH* 
r/VCNCYW

Ik
%

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) One of your 
affiliations might ask you to taka on new 
responsibilities today Do so willingly, 
becausa 4 could offer unique benefits 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Challenges 
wW stimulate your abrktws and feekngs of 
tall-worth today You may voiuntaer to 
tackle something that intimidates others

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) It «  impor
tant today you have faith m the final out
come of events. If you do not waver and 
continue lo think wm. the results could be 
tignificani

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) Today you 
might havo an opportunity lo transform 
somathmg that is pretanity outmoded 
You wet know how to make things func
tional once agam
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A present
involvement may be destined lo play a 
more significant rote m your future affairs 
This person possesses a strong, positive 
personalty
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